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wla, hai Iteelf shown dtsre- 
for the stipulations of the 
treaties providing explicitly 

Any dispute concerning the 
(relations or execution of th« 
•• which la not aattlad hv 
l diplomatic negotiation ahall 
ferre<J to tha three heads of

W ..existence of dlaputea be- 
i the United State* govern- 
and the governmenta of Bui- 
• Hungary and Romania re- 
Ivaly cannot be questioned." 
i American note aald the■ je fafilef l»BII flueo aniif

Hnaalana tOkld take whatever

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Rev. A. 0. Melania, B. D., Paator 
9:48 A. M. Church School 
11:00 A. M. Morning Worahlp 

 ̂ Mid Summer Communlop Serv-
7:00 P. M. Pioneer and Youth 

Fellowship
8:00 P. M. Evening Worahlp 
Sermon by Rev. A. 0. Mclnnla 
Robert Brown and Oeorge Touhy 

win alng “ Rock of Ag ea“  by John- 
aton at the morning worahlp 
aanrlce.

for the apecial muelc at the 
evening worahlp aervleC, Mlaa Ol- 
lle B. rortaon will alng “Rear Me 
Lord" by Youae.

CeetlaaeC ream rw t ttaat nr •living ner miner wun oi 
tin* the Ford negollationa were blowa of a hatchet, has been com-
(tiered the crux of union-man- In the Now Jcisey State
■ent perlaya thla aaaaon, par- Hospital for the Insane. , 
lAfly ilnca tha UAW haa aald Newark eltv hospital paycht- 
I penalona are iti number one **■ Keaaleman, who algn-
J, ied the commitment order yestar-
i coal, whera John L. Lewi, I day, .aid the young woman la 
lad a pepilon-piue-beneflta] •uHerlng from poet partuni (after
| out of the mine owner., a chl riblrth) peychoeoi. Ho aald eh* 
••day work week wae ordered la In no mental comllllnn to stand 

tha operator, shrugged off trial for tha allying of har 87- 
Idae o f a rourt challenge of v;ar-nld father, Edward A. Mac- 

lie' dictum. Mahon.
eg leading operator aald, ‘‘What Bassx County Judge Jo.eph E. 
f i  ha tha uaat Who w.mll Conlon also signed the commit- 
M «e  eoalf Btrangeraf" m«nt order at the request of tha
’•tufthalfea the oparatora, In rounty proaecutor’a office.

K tcment by Oeorge H. 4 « » .  Btclnhauacr, married lu t 
Itteburgh, epokeentan Aug. 7, lo engineer Walter Hteln- 

Jfotbern and Weetarn opera-1 haueer, w*a reported In a ner* 
u iroi##Ud tK« ortitr m  HU**]. vmi» condition clnrc her d iu fliw  
Mna. however, sldotraeks.1 t 1 « m  h«rn six weeke ego. .

Unemployment
(CaattaseA rtoas I’m .  Owl

onomy waa the weak point. Em-

^ mant there wee down by 
000 while farm employment 

waa up.
The brunt of the decline In Jobe 

waa being borne by young people, 
the bureau auggaeted, observing 
Uiati

Approalmately half of the nen- 
ferm decline In employment “oc
curred among young persons' o f 
high achool and college age."

“Thera la aome evidence that 
fewer atudenta had found summer 
Jobe by June of thla year than At 
the eamo time In 1848.“

The bureau aald there waa only 
a "alight decline" In tha num
ber of people working “full Um*" 
that la for 88 hours or more week
ly. v *

The bureau had been undaa erg-

extent of unemployment. - 
Tha erittaa. *ft* that the buraaa 

eounta aa emptoyod all pAtemm 
working ana how or more week-

employed are oeeudderable num-

re, ihufxieooaro, ,n
t JSW draW FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Pari Avaaae at Slith BtreAt 
W. P. Breaks, Jr*Pastor 
Jahn L. Millar. Edueatleml 

Director
Sunday School 9:41 A. M. 
Morning Worahlp 11:0* A. M. 
Training Union 8:41 F  M. 
RvMlng Worship 9:00 P. M. 
Wednesday Service 8:00 P. M.

At for At least eiwihur 
Ignoring of tha unlnu
no contract, no v'uik

all minutes apart last u& 9 Hi 
Sing Wag Prlaon’a eleetrt* efad*.-

New Auto Accident, 
Responsibility Apt

contract aaplrad last mid-
LfU ' •
SO Itealworkrra, currently 
I In negotiations with tha 
Mates Stael Corporation 
i a 1 nine-page document of 
m e In arant of a strike 
That 7a the data tha “ no-

AUAHA
t l k e r  A u t o p s y

•e su h ttIn the union eon-
lal union* In nvuld 
its of violence. To

S tfg B R U :
iw le e a w itc  In-

Sportsman Moot \
lOaAMaaae- Freai Past **.1 - 
nmjor 0 maeUaga 5 l—iwaIa#
w and fish law*,

THE OLD HOME TOWN ■
r  I D O M T M /N t>  'rttU B O Y S  L I S T E D  

TO  T H E  B A L L  S A M E  -  B U T  W H Y  
> C A M T  Y O U  B lf? D S  B U Y  M Y  

S T O f i lE S  I V E  tS O T  T H '
S A M E  B f5 ’A N t>  o r  

S T I N K E R S  Y O U  < S E T  
F IP O M  T H A T  M A IL  

O R D E R *  H O U S E  ”

iaiumwU. S. Says Soviet 
Fail* To Regard 
Balkan Treaties

Human Rights Case 
Being Blocked By 
Reds, Note Asserts

WASHINGTON. July I (JPh- 
Tha United Stale* today accused j 
SuHia of disregarding Balkan j 
p4ac# treatias.

A Slats Drparlmcnl note said 
the Soviets are trying to block ac
tion by the Western Powers on 
charges of human right* violations 
in Communist dominated Hungary.
Romania and Bulgaria.

The charga waa mad* in the 
latkrt of the long striae of at- 
tAcl. by tha Western Powars on 1 
alleged denials of raligious, poli-! 
tkal and other rights on the three 1 
countries. t
. The State Department announ

ced the note was delivered lo the |
Soviet embassy here yesterday. It i 
accused Russia of disregarding j 
peace treaties.

On May 31 Britain and the Uni
ted States invoked treaty clauses j 
epedfying that when disputes arise 
they shall be handled by ranking 1 
American, British and Russian dip- • 
fomatl in each of tha Balkan cap- 
Hal*. ,

On Juna II Russia raplled that-

hid occurred, that^thV Weatcrn W a i t k u s ’ Bullet ? ! » « ! ? “  
S t S S  SlSfSuS.To Be Removed In

Operation Today
cuee the matter.

The American reply—-Britain 
took the same position In a note 
yeeterday—asked that the Rua.len 
government “reconsider He tie- 
alalon" end agree to the Three- 
Powtr talka In each of the Bal
kan capitals,

The American note asserted: , ......t  v, “The United SUtee government Memorial Hospital for the .... .
rfkgrata that the government of "'I""- A hospital spokeaman aald 
tliA Union of Soviet Socialist Re- lh" removal of the .22wallher rifle 
AuMIca. hy Its refusal to cooperate| " ,
In tha consideration of tha ills- Wartkos mmlltlon U

by the three heads of mU- 
In Bulgaria, Hungary ami

~  By STANLEY f t  g.1 Jaycae Meat
Must fitpert Long1.
> Military Tension Mr. Moffett, after making the 

Installation*, urged the Seminole 
County organisation to continue 
Its good work both In tha state 
epd In the county.

"f do not naed to (tend har* 
and deliver a etlrrlng speech to 

1 the Seminole County club, be- 
' r' UM vou ere recognised a. one of 

.Vr rn llm  •%?* prograeiv# unite In the
“ L S f f i y -C f lW & .i ? 1.1: »tete. iou take an active pert

have

*________  I Lewie. Charles Vodoplch and ftrAd- tKmm.
STrdoo *wi JWhb RatlyU Houaholtet .  h m  eofflna-ado vioraoa mwabBrsliip, Uluiinnin Uortion * vnj* *Iv*ap ,

I Bradley, Raymond Lundoulet and kitchen sink*.
r. m . — *—  1

FT. LEAVENWORTH, Kae..
July 1 (M— General Omar N. 
Bradley said today tkl# country 
muit “anticipate a long parlod of 
tension” In its military planning.

The Army Chief of Staff, In a 
talk prepared for graduation _e»
crci.es ~
era) Bta
I tartly speaking, the situation la 
as stable ap It ’ la going to be for
■ome time to eoaw.”

“ In the four year* ilnca V-J 
day," he said, “ I think the ad
vantage has swung to our aide 
and that tha aggressor, who was 
ones a friend, la now on the de
fensive.'* *'■

"Rather than eapect a long 
period of friendly cooperation, 
however, we must anticipate a 
long nerlod of tenalon, with al
ternating day-to-day* ■ improve-

’ Dougins make, not
FtffcUia. Jr., Jameo Fioida•ft Rlpleyt flnaneo, Chair- dock panalo. Bendlx Aviation 

man Oeorge wllllemo, Bralley Od 
and T.ham E. Tucker.

Aleo programs, Chairman Doug
lass Stenatromi public health, 
Chairman Dr. Charles Persons,; 
Dr, A. W. Eppe, Jr., an

_ ay* Unpro
manta or aetbaek/jahlch must not f BMn WOfk|ng hard, to do-  away 
be allowed to unatablltee the long- wiUl w  way of Ufa. They think
'*S*. " o i \ !S  S  wo , . - . i-.” '• -
class of 418 officers—865 
United Btetas end B1 from other ^
countrlee. • • • , J realise that If you atart touting

Today in our armed forcaa, Brad-, ,af#ty to anyone they are ready
. b ‘

out auto and aviation parti, 
rlna equipment, radio end tele
vision sets, radar and eirpeH 
weather Instruments.

Teias Engineering and Manu- 
jtid Dr lecturing Co. In Dallaa, In Addl- 

Frank Ooillmani' eporta, Chair- to a two-place pe;joqpl plane, 
■tea B. F. Oahu, R. A Newman, manufacture, aircraft eubaaaem- 

In All atete activities and have I Jr-, and A. H. Btcicwitn, Jr., , bllee, mete! cabinet*, truck bodjte,
beon doing • good Job locally.”  he I fovenuaeatal affaire Chairman eheet motel product* and vending
declared. •Bralley Odhaaat Amerieaalini, machine*.

Tha sate vlca preaidant request* j Chairman Karlyla Housholder; The products Hat of the ScoyUha 
ed the Sanford organisation to ! Mt*°.u,l*.th#r\?U' Chairman Char-1 Manufacturing. Co. has IB.OtW 
expand lu Americanism project “ ■ Vodoolch: aafty. Chairman, Itcma. A few arc: street car fera 
and to coatlaua tha *1 speak for Ef*?? . „ j ° t V toS* Jr" ,y*raT  tokens, pins, compact*, tire *e|vja. 
dsmocracy essay contest In 8*m-i aand Jkmn Pop*! youth wel* plumber supplies, motors, bottle 
Inole County schools. jjf* ’ 9, wf"?,n A- openers, food misers and thimbles.

"We have ■ tremendous Job — * - ■- WeUaee and Karlyla The ftnerrv f!nrn. m.v be known
before us In selling America to 
many people. There era those 
among us who are avowsd Com
munists. Tl»#y are working, and

r M  ilSS 0 W 1 . .  SE
>m other befor you Is one of safety.

,1 realise that if you start talking 
, . „  . . •*, Brad-, safety to anyone they are ready

[•T “ I V Y *  have reached a sta-; j0 walk out on you. but there Is 
billty which In my oplrdon edn be definitely a naed for safely ed- 
the bills of tht combat rcadl* ucatlon* he aisorted*

..-■■ l . . ~— —-  Karlyl* "it, ,  Sperry Corp. may be known
^ I d £  f  n" BiU: lo you aa the maker of hydnnH*Ut will be announced later. ind t]Ktrie equipment and gyro-

/ i i , ___ , ,  _  scoplc devices. You can also blgr
U V le d O  C e l e b r a t i o n  from It magnet Wire, photo-site

_______  trie call*, farm machinery, garden
(Ceatfaaen frra  Passe oae> • rector* and ensilage cutters. ^  

morning and noon, there will be a Pullman, Inc., la noted for A  
swimming contest In the pool, and . railway freight and passenger 
a eaka walk and round and tquare ear*. It also makes plasties, ata\n-

CHirAtitt. .Inly I I/1'I- Eddie 
Waitkus, Phtlsdelphln Ptilllles
first IlH-D-llinil, WHS t(l llllllrign sII

t h e s m » e k e e P E »  t e l l s  o w e  ^
W  S O M E  O F  T H E  iM P O W TTE D  V N E H D

O U IW M F F S  _ ̂
Wanner Weather

Hiding Son Sentenced | , P o r c u t  F or
E astern  States

of

BOSTON, July I t/P)- A mother 
•mined of hiding her 14-ycar-old 
-••ii most of his life to cover the 
".hams" of his illagltlmscy was 
sentenced yesterday to an Indef
inite reformatory term.

Mrs. Anna Kulllvan, in, also 
•Ii'- mother of two other Marine 

sons and a daughter, ap-

nee* which will avert dlaaater." • County Judge O. Douglas Sten 
He outlined "the bealc Ingred- .(rom presented retiring Presi

dents of a sound long-range mil-1 dent Bradley with a shirt and a 
i lUry policy for the United States,, pair of trouser* In behalf of tha 
; which la an Integrated plan of our organl'MIon a* a token of ap- 
I Pwefullntorttlon ■»* "ur mllltery pregtetloa for the work President! 
potential. ' „  ■ dr««tioy has done In the past year.

I “First, under present condltl-, Mr, Benkarik SAAOtMteed tha 
• one," he said. "It must coat much * following, committee appointments
leas than w* ere spending now. , —----------  -------------

"Second, considering the en
emies we may son!atlas fee*, our1 
combined forces must be much 
more effective than they are to-, <C*a«1aa*4 grew Pag. Oas)
day.” the Cabinet for a general discus-

In speaking of effectiveness, he Bion of government problems. Ceh-

dancln 
At Tin tha pavilion.

:80 P. M
given over loud . _______
by H. O. Clayton, agricultural ex-

P. M. a talk will be 
loud ■peaker facilities

Congress Action

•iprrntlnn todny for rnnovi'l
h l.iillH Icir1tr>-il nr hi Ills splnr. i ,

Tim 20 yi’si nlil hnsrhsll .larj'-orpe 
ws» In Im- laki'ii from His lllln- ’. ,, .
•Is Mssonir llnp.|ilisl In Bllliiigs , I he tmy, f.erald, was found near

I ilia Sullivan home last Mar. 14 
1 wrnrlng taltrrrd girl's clothing, 
his feet hare end his hair long

Phillies Inter this srnson.
Waitkus tins brnn In I he hos

pital since June 10 after lie wst 
shot and wnundrit liy Miss Itulh 
Ann Htelnhagen, 10 year old typist 
who had n secirt crush on film 
for two years. II* was shot aftar 
he had gone to her hotel room In 
response to her pleas .he had 
something “ Impotlnnl" In lell 
him.

Mis. KteinliHgcn, In fasl-movlng 
legal proceedings ye»ter<l.iy, was 
committed lo the Kankakee State 
Hospital for tri-Hl mrot. She was 

. , tha charge*. But It added I adjudged Insane hv i. Jury idler 
theta Is no queatlon about their'«  Krnn.l Jury ludlrled Imi mi a 
ebltp*Un» in meet with llrllalni cliaige of hhhiiIi with intent lu 
And the United States j murder. After she wh* round In-

Th* chargee themselvr. are ev-. «'»• Indictment against her
idenc* a dispute ealaU, tha note siilcken wiih leave to realn- 
«*IJ | atate It.

J NEWARK. N. .1. July t </P>— 
_  | Mra. Jacqueline Merle Rtelnhau-

r- leer, 23-yeat-nld mother accused
of slaying her fslhrr with 51
blowa of a hatchet, haa been com
mitted to the New Jei.ey State 
Hospital for the Iniane.

Newark rllv hospital psychl

Ha told of being hidden from
•fine," but he will he confined lo i Ihi' world In Hie Sullivan home 
the hospital for shout Id days. It i ter mint of hla life. The tad, who 
was not known whether Waitkus I had no formal education, was urn 
will lie aide lo piny with (he “ ',l" *" "l,*"k

ui gimkiv9(ifi«t n*
_ . . . . .  , said, "nur graatest danger I* thatBy ASSOCIATED PRESS I up |n tha fancy

Another day of hot and humid | of futuriim , nd commit ourselves 
weather was n proepeet for moet unbtlancBd foreti that will not 
of tha central and southern pa»t* m#uh ,h< form  whkh m|fht op. 
of the country today.

Warmer weather aleo wae fore- jj ,  B>p|a|nBj  that by balance he 
raet for the muet of tha eastern j mMnt "effactlve fores* aqual to 
stetes, and no rain was forecast lh# modern warfare
for dry-.trlckan | may thrust upon uY.
Bland. New York and N™ Jer- «Ahd ,Ciklhg thla balance 
sey. Farm crop, were endangered t |nelud,  whUh can
and heavy loeeaa already h a v e .......................................
been reported.

It was hot as a Fourth nf July

“ And
w* ____ ___ ___
be reliably contributed by our 
Allied. Wa can upset this equil
ibrium by committing otlrselvea

aide even to climb stain.
The youngster appeared In court 

yesterday well groomed. Hla long 
lucks had been shorn and he waa 
dressed In standard boy’a cloth-
I ill

lire cracker over the central..*UU* m)t .trategkelly, nor "numerically,
mb*a 1 hut financially, to plana which on 

the surface seem proper, but to-
yesterday. The mercury 
Into tha 00'* and cloia to

fie wa* sdjudged' a neglacted 
child by Judga Frankland W, L 
Mllea and was held In 610,000 
ball, The step waa taken to as
sure bis return lu the atete home 
where ha Uvea with other children.

Mra. Sullivan told the court 
that the hid tha buy to ronetal 
(he fact of his hlrth. She said 
she meant no harm and wanted 
tu start life anew with the young
ster In h nelghliiirlMiiid where 
they would not lie known.

The Imy refused, however, lo 
show any Interest In hla mother, 

"Don't you want to go home 
to your mother T" he we* asked. 

"No," he replied, 
lie said he wanted to "llva In 

the rountry and play with othar 
kids."

Mrs. Sullivan's hall wa* fixed 
at 11,000 pending -superior court 
hearing.

climbed t 
la the 100 

mark from the plains statee to 
the Ohio valley. But cooler air 
from the Pacific northwest moved 
Into Montana and the Dakota* to
day and some cooling off we* 
expected In part* of tha north cen
tral states. f . , ,

Minnesota's twin ctMea of Mlg- 
peepoll* and HI. Paul were ex
pecting cooler temperature* than 
ysaterday when tha mercufy 
loomed to 9V. It hit 97 at Kansaa 
City, St. Loula and Sioux City, 
la., and 95 at Chicago and Om
aha.

Crop expert* In Now Jeraey— 
40 days without rain—aald loaata 
will be 1500,000 a day unless th«T* 
la rain. The srcrclary of the New 
Jersey Farm Bureau aald potato 
growrra have suffered heavy loa- 
aa* by the drought. They era 
lucky, ho aald, If thoy gat five 
bags of first grad* potatoes out 
of each 100 bags dug,

Vegetable and fruit price* al
ready are higher In some »torea 
and mav Inereaaa a* much as 18 
per cent. Sweet corn hi* been 
hardest hit. Other Iruak crop* 
•Iso euflered heavy damage. The 
Newark weather bureau aald Juna 
waa tha drleit month In Ihe 
station's hlatory.

morrow tower over ue In burden 
■ome upkeep."

So, he added,' “ea a third basic 
Ingredient, I consider ’ balanced 
forces—as I understand balance 
—as most eseanUal.”

by long-rang hudgft plane.

Coplon Trial
(CaatiaaaA rseae Asa* os«)

men’s reformatory at Alderaon,ytft \T|(
He explained, however, thet this 

!■ a mars recommendation and 
that the prison will be selected by 
the Justice Department If Miea 
Coplon actually serve* the time.

Judge Reeves rejected a demand 
by Proeacutof John M. Kelley, Jr., 
that Mias Coplon ba held In bsii

that member* eald legislation to 
tighten unification of tha armed 
services we*

tension service director, Gainesville,
Lest year the Fourth of July 

picnic attracted many rasldante In 
the county to Oviedo, and an even 
larger number ere expected this year.___________ .

reporters h# doean't know yet 
what the House will do. He and 
other Democratic leader* Indicated 
they want to get Mr. Truman’s 
vlewa on the matter. *

Other developments on Capital 
Hilt:

Taxes — Senator McGrath of 
Rhode lilend. the Democratic na
tional chairman, backed * Repub- 
llein-eponeored drive to cut war-

rvlcea waa a principal topic. i IJm# excise taxes, and suggested 
Meanwhile, House Democratic I that general taxes should be In- 

leadera found President Truman’s ‘ creased.
fight agalnet the Taft.Hartley La-’ The Senate Finance Committee 
bor Law back In their own back- voted approval of a bill to cut the
yard today.

The Senate blasted yesterday 
tha Administration bill to repeal 
the Teft-Hertley Act. It peieed 
a eubetltut* by Senior Tan (R- 
Ohio) which contains the basic 
provisions of that act.

A few minute* later Mr. Tru
man told a news conference: The 
fight ia going to continue at 
hard as I can maka It.

The House fought the first

tax rates on theater tickets, light 
bulbe, Jewelry, furs, luggage, 
phona calls, telegrams, travel tic- 
Mte, cameras and films. In the 
House Rep. Martin of Massachu- 
setts, Republican floor leader, al
so called for an excise cut.

Chairman Doughton (D-NC) of 
tha House Ways and Means Com
mittee eald he would like to see 
some excise levlrji removed, but 
added that he didn't eee “how we

two months I can lose that amount of revenueIt
round lo a deadlock 
ago and fifed the Taft-Hartley re-1 at a time when revenues ere de- 
neater bach to Ita labor commit- j alining and government expenses 
tee. Increasing."

dine* then the committee hae Pact — Chairman Connally (D- 
teken no action. Now It Is faced! Tex) predicted the Senate will ap- 
wtth Tut'* Senate-approved MR j prove the North Atlantic, Traun 
which would make 2* change* in [with perhaps no more than 10 
the present law, but retain It* e«<! votes against It. Debate on the 
acntlal provision*. pact la schedultd to begin Tues-

Speaker Rayburn (D-Tex) told day. ___  _____

lev* steel, street can. end find 
catalytic cracking unite for od 
refineries.

E. I. duPont de Nemours llâ a 
explosives and peroild^ nylon AM 
lyectlrirfe, rayon and anti-frees*, 
cellophane and photographic filth.

General Motor* Isn't confined to 
cars and trucks. Thar* ars re
frigerators, alr-eondltionars arj 
propellers, hollars and heater*.

General Electric ranges all the 
way from lamps to locomotlvae, 
eggbeatera to turblnae. Ita scien
tists alio can make snow or rein.

Westinghousa Electric edde to 
•II the produrts Its name Implies 
an atomic energy plant.

Swift and Co, packs meet pro- 
ducts, end also plant food, eoapt 
sovbean oil end Ice ereem.

S in g e r  Manufacturing 
makes sewing machines, but elaE 
vacuum cleaners, fans, and a sur
gical stitcher for physicians.

Jersey Standard Oil make* gas
oline, also Industrial alcohol, na
tural gas, fuel oil, materiel for 
synthetic rubber, anti-fly aprAy 
and mineral oil for human*.

Tha granddaddy In this move
ment may hava been Aviation 
Carp. It got so many products It 
changed Its name to Avco Manu
facturing Co. It still makes Slit 
craft engines. It* subsidiaries a ll*  
turn out radios and televlslog sits, 
auto and farm equipment, refri
gerators, kitchen sinks and cab
inets, washing machines, gaa and 
electric ranges. It also runs radio 
stations.

So you can’t always tell from 
a company’s nam* Just ghat it's 
up to.

HIm  Trial
(Cs iHhsI  ream

At THE CHURCHES
nil Church Notkaa Mai he preaeated at Tha B ra* efflee oa the
day bet or* pabUcatteu.

Dull#* never mad# such a re- 
quaat. , ^

U. 8. Assistant Attornay Thom
as F. Murphy said four additional 
rebuttal wltnaiset will be called 
today to challege defense testi
mony. a

An Indication that the trial, now 
In Its 23rd day, will last well into 
"ext week came when Murphy taldA 
hi* has called on# "out-of-town'* 
rebuttal witnasa to sppaar Tues
day.

Hiss ia accused of lying when he 
denied before a New York grand 
Jury that ha passed government 
secrets to Wmttaksr Chambers, 
professed ex-Red courier for a 
prewar Soviet epy ring- A second 
nerjurv count accuees Hie* of . ly
ing when he denied teeing Cltem- 
bt ■ after Jan. 1 1887.

Dulles, a U. 8. dele gate to fh ll 
United Nationa and Republlciir 
foreign policy advisor. Metifted 
ha asked Hlaa to quit We OgiiMlt 
Endowment poet after Communist 
charges against Hlaa were alfpd 
before the Houae Un-Amertein 
Activities £ommltt*e last summer.

He said h* mad# tha rtqteAt 
to "relieve the endowment of eiA;
harassment.”

1 vMUVi 
• i M  .1 \

i WM8**FF“
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I t e r a t e

THE WEATHER
Fair through Tusaday except for 
rhin.-e of brief aHtrnoon thund- 
•rehnwer*. Genii* variable winds.

! -j. — 1 ■ - -
Associated Press Leased Wire

U.S. Tries To 
Wor k Out New 

China Policy
^Problem O f Dealing 

With R e d s  Being 
Discussed In Many 
Capitals Of World

W!LL!AMSBURg7  V... July A
—(A*)—  Communiit expantion in 
Europe he* been bailed by Amari- 

— e*'» growing military itrength. 
w  this nation'* former amb****dor 

ta Runia auerted today.
“ By conilanl reorganization, 

eur armed foita* are approaching 
th r  semblance of military Hrength 
conaiatant with our world poiition 
and commitment!,”  »aid Lieut. 
General Waller Bedell Smith, now 
commending general' of the Firat
Army. , .

*  "New training prngvem for our 
re*#rviour of military iti»o|th. tha 
national guard and oiganixed re- 
aerva, are beginning to .produce 
unit* of trained eituwn wldier*." 
h# »eld.

Tha formar amba»*edor »poke 
■t etremonia* opaning a re»tored 
16th century powder magazine and 
guardhoute in thl* colonial capital

, ' $  af Virginia.
Meanwhlta the nation* great- 

alt patriotic day of the yaar wa* 
underway. It waa a day of 
•paechea, parade*, and f|r*w°rk» 
In remambrance of tha ftrat In- 
dependence Pay'173.?•»**

Oratora and marcher* ewaated, 
and the thoughtful eought’ the 
■hade aa thermometer* climbed 
to the upper 00* In inoat place*, 
end heie and there topped 100.

I if  Clttea of BO-degree heet were rat-
*dln°New York, the fleet ewung 
•t alien

THIS FREEDOM
m m

Czech's Reds 
Alter Plans In 
d r a f t  l^Battie

Slovakian G o v e r n 
ment  Runs  Into 
V i o l e n t  Defiance 
From C a t h o l i c s

U.S. Strength Halts 
Commie Expansion In 
Europe, Smith Asserts

TtY ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Citchotlovakia'* C o m m u n u l 

government apparently hat been 
forced to alter it* tactic* in the 
ehurch-*tate fight. It ha* run up 
againtl violent defiance from 
Calhutic* in Slovakia.

Now the government ha* become 
touchy about criticitm in the 
wratern world of it* treatment ol 
the Roman Catholic Church Ca
binet m;n>»ler* have left the im- 
prenion ihr government i» re.idv 
lo make coneenion*

Nation’s G r e a t e s t  
Patriotic D ay O f397 Lose Lives Labor Meets To 

In  Accidents j Map Plan* For j 
{(^During Holiday' 1950 Elections
T r a f f ic  M is b a t  

U p  T o l l  O f

' WASHINGTON. July 4—<#)—  
* Fhr Admtniitraiion <» cautioualy
tit in* ic .tort cut .* ncv.- policy to-Fiin i Whitney Seeks  De-i , r 

I'M , j feat P or Senators m, ,|If f,„t re,)jy 
30 People* I *rr wo l Backing Labor Bill

jI

B i t .w ir i  v r r n  I'M - ,
B« I frttftitr.it AjS.I’t' I’ ■inane tonwcmuju . . "

l For the ftnt t»m# thf government ! j  M , *nr,v of of
and it* controlled pre*. admitted t -M .......
that pea.int. in Slovakia were With o f • ■« ■•»• le.
organized at "minuie men'' armed I expected to H-a high today
with club* and «cvthe». lo guard »» * ina*, h .m-v ard *.....  the
thair prieit*. holiday "e*l*nd, the

The claahe* in Slovakia climaxed ! ieadv ImH i» irr*d*M'at d-,ih toll 
the government’* campaign which 0f 3*17* i . . -i.l . . . . .  .i,«a .l it

w o r iL Q

’VAr HIVGTON. |.,)y 4- ( i r > -
j I dmon le jd * * , r il l ie d  their member* 
I 'oday ho an rll-uu t figh t in ih t 
■ |0 '0  -lection* agatnit the *en.«-

..................... jlly poti-
t"'e American approach tu the tub* 
i' ’ :i irveral vear*. tt being car* 
'ltd on mamlv thiuugh confer- 
r tr» m a nuribn of world capi* 
l*L

H.'w 'veil it tucceed* may be

/  (iM

m . i ' — • j

land**o7 aellora awennei^ aahore Britain Goes In Red $608 Millons |5 Robed, Masked 
Wwren, Bride To In 15MonthsDespite Marshall Aid M en Lash V et  
Attend Celebration London, joi, *—io—tk. L«a, p,... ,,ia smon. .i... In Dunlap, Tenn.

hole bWS.OOO.OOO detpite 15 monthj of Mer-\ *

»T. P C ---ir - Goyemor Fuller 
meet* the ^ublla today

BBUAQ, July A  ( f l  
Her warren’e bride

The Warreni ere here for the 
big "Spelts Aeroia tha Bay cal- 
ebratlon which this city la put
ting on to whip up Interest In the 
proposed iowar Temps Bay bridge 
lo connect Manatee Und Plnnellas
rountiea. . . .  ,Th» Warrens arrived here last 
night from Tallahassee, they had 

held up by Important state 
liualneat end were unable to at
tend yeiterday’a evante.

Blonde Mrs. Warren will be at 
tar husband's aids i t  ha makes 
a tour of tha Outl beaches and 
■tops to say "hallo to all tha 
mayors of tpa amoll beach com 
munltlea in Pinnallaa county.

LONDON. July 4 — ( J P )—The London prat* laid Briton* today thair I 
eouitzy he* gene in the hole bA08.000.000 despite 15 month} of Met- .

A s W I w -e ly v -  f  rW Fo K - T f i f M C n t u  fFrt
The ptan ,  wamtd atuterity-pl* gued Bntona they ere up agglntt ,  ,  - 1 . _

much herder times because of iht* L y n c h  H i t ,  R u n
Fewer dollar* may mean leu gamline. tobacco, food 4n<f raw mater-1 L I R W  York Driver

' " ' 1 ♦  tala for Industry. ______
awe ,  a a  I *  * The newtpaper* etairted Bn-
I a lm a d ge  t a i l s  • ,h* a,.,rl!n* *?ui

church laadar* said was aimed »t 
it it# ronfrol of th# chitrun #thI tlic 
undermining ol the authority of 
Archbishop Jo*ef Beran. pHmst* 
of Czechoilovakla

Over the weekend government 
»poke*men Issued suph pUcallng 
atatamenl* a»: ' We don't t"tend to 
Imprlion Arrhhlihop Beran' sn'l 
‘ ‘we do not Intend In torture hisn

° PTha Hutted Htate* i» prodding
C*echo*lov»k(a to resume talks 

J aimed a' settling Amerlren delm* 
! for private property taken •"«’ 

bv the Cteehoaiovekla Comtnuolsj 
government The claims total
sto.ooo.mm.

Officials In Washington *»td *

« j x S * T ! r S £ . “
gotlatlon* brought no r 

There l» soma »uaplci 
U. 8. State Uap«Hm*nt 
cilehotnvakla may 

(MMgM* W ,

Traffic in tb.ip* tied »•••* up *  
death toll of 1**1, d"
I HI. and olhet m'*< fIIi"»iin« *r- 
cidrnt* 'euied 7f* 1 ,1 ,1. .,, *mce 
6 P  M t I'd iv A to' *1 of
death* ove* tl>* weck*>*4 >•.*» been . |rv I,., 
pred'cleef bv tbe N «I••*•• »• -.afrlv 
Council IVtfh* from ,11 i iKlental 
rautf* i»e> the th>ee-dav |uly A  
weekend li«t v*ar tot*l*d >(M)

Texts had the high- .t >uiniher 
of dealt.* untti .It* T* *(■’ .- mlaliapu 
accounted • I 'I  M* t.’*;*.* had III) 
fatallt »ml *»f M'pmi wfcft 
drowning

bin
In weekend statement*, they 

, »l|-d fo i the po li(it «l «calp» of 
*jeiialo> l i f t  (R-Ohiol and ihoie 
lawmaker* who backed lo* *ub 

ih* AHntm-totaled | slltulf propn*al» lor 
•dratmii mea»ure

Taft * amendment*, which te 
pealed tbe labo* hated I aft I In' 

i» n*i«e but k*|0 mo*l ■*! 
It* p'O'Mton*. we»» ipp’ oved I’V 
tbe Senate l**l week .’It i '•*> to dll 
vole

Tbe vole, of 4° *enalnt* who 
supported Mr T aft null'- »•' il>eu 
desire it- go down with bun. de
clared A f Whitney. |i>'*'drnl 

* of the H'olb»*bnod d P stbvay
.----  •• , . ’ liainmental raujes „ r. the t.mg In.lnpeu. wh), „ fv tu „  .1 ’ hose

dance Pay weekend ..... . f ()„| w

lot* r.t»o voted to »cullle thr Ad nd‘c.*lrd m the mnnediate future, 
ni'niitrslinn'* I .aft H.a■ tiev tep-.,l fni Secretary n‘ State Acheton

and l ’t**<dent Irunun reply ta 
uuttttoTt* raped by senator* bit* 
ledy ir iin a l o f ihe State Depart* 

i rise*,* , recent handling ol China*# 
*f(a*u

Ih ,  two big problem* confrant- 
mg policy maker*, diplomatic 
tlio p t'e i la id , are

I Wha* should the 
S ir ie - I., ftoae co-operation 
Mi it *in. France and other 
lioe r r *  - -d» ahout ealat
ecoi'.'inlc a>’d d ip lom atic  
w itii the t'lnnese t'o in m i|

J W*.*t should th i*  
d<> ihm t *tre n g ttie n ir j
efle.'l'vr intl-Comny 
.*i*- led lie the crotifl 
'• *t>.« al*.*t government 

f '. .  Hie p'otdein of 4**11

DUNLAP. I enn.. July A—(/P) 
: and doiiar reierv**^-! working „ : A f2-ye.r old veteran of World 
■ balance for day-ln day-out trad* w *r H w*» "hipped here by five 
| have skidded to ll.ftOO.OOtr.ninu men wearing white robei and 
• from ti!,20H.<»MI,000 when Mai ma«ks

l*̂ *1 ^ «L n.' .. Sheriff Henry Barker .aid "senWhile the official, figure i* . . . „  , , L ••
still "top aecret." a tourca close \»nn'n* P»**ty high heie

------------ to the treaiury said the pre»* over the heeling yeiterday of Hill
G o v e r n o r  O u t l in e s  "*,lmate la "clote to the mark." Tippin*. a mechanic.

M l l t in n  f  I , That # » t lm ^  ahowa a sharp B ,tker said he believed the
$ 2 0  M i l l i o n  E m e r - i r o p o f  ,000,00 m th. p- v  * „ tj w u tht W0lk o( ..|oe,i

Biri® month*. i n  t . j  .1 1
Sir RUfford Crippi, ChtncRilor Sodium, drrued themielvei 

of tht Exchequer, will tell the1 »ip *n tome theeli ind hom«*m#de

Free Of Wrecks 
During Weekend

S p ecia l Session 
On Georgia Taxes

EenpySpendingPlan
« h’i•»° nl,pInnilTaa county" .ara-.—T —̂ T ^ ot th* Exchequer,’ 'udll tell the1 tin *n tome iheela and home-made
m She a lto  will get to eee her hue- ATLANTA. July 4—</P)—Geor- . House of Common* Wednesday hood*” to imitate the Ku Klux 
band perform otheT dutlee ex- gia taxpayer* better ilart dutting' l»«t what Brlttan'a position la y.lan. ’
neetad of govaniera.. That taka* 0ff (hair wailing board*. Tbe Slate The gold and dollar fund ls In ru ,,, i. no Klin organization
tha ftrat ball »t the Tampa-Bt. 
Feteraburg ball .

Tonight, Ooternor Warjan Joins
In a big rally and round of »peech- 
•a at AI Lang baseball ft

Warren also hae aehWulad _ 
prate conference. Whetmw he will 
say anything thart about eltal 

' itata mattare la not known.
In betwaan tputlu* end In- 

tertlewa, th# Wartettt will b* 
honor gueeta a ta fla h  fryaxpegt. 
ad to ’ • attanded by 6,000 per-

*°Tha calebntton waa right ac
tive yestarday with atita officlala 
lookin* ovar tha Brogaaed routeiwrflng ovar tha n - » * ------
of the nan* brtdja e t ite k ln i a 
look at Multat K a y ^ jfa  a Trig 
raereatlongl araa^li tejka^buljk^

escort
jraatlonat i 

,  More than 
greeted the offletate 
*d Utem about Tampa 

Tha itata has an ta
bridge because tha 

^  m*nt Commteaton

tor Watklna .. 
today that-tha 
arma program wonh 
tight Wilton dollar*

■ r > lt  will t a l k

■— •—r-9 -• - ***•■ ***■ it -
off (heir wailing boards* Tbt Slat# Th# gold and dollar fund \% in \% no KUn organiziltontusnzF & z» ^ i. p. « s , T ^ .  ,r £ ..
'••• • »AU,UUU,WU swing at their W0rlcl’<* people. * hi* knowledge, the iheriff added
pockatbook*. , r(n<ne)aI clrc,M tffM  a„  mu, , ; Tippin* told Sheriff Barker that

the lawmaker* are expected 'n tighten their helte and booat pro- he wa* taken from a car in front
convene in tptcial session two ductlvlty to earn dollars. of hi* home early Sunday morning
week* from today. Governor Tal- The hardest hit will be B r i t a in . , t},c fjvt men, 
midge already ha» outlined a $20.- •* r" u»* Import to eat. It muet lm- ,.Two ot t(,em;• (,e related.
000.000 emertency tiling end !!"J -  n'jWtM k a 'iv n  11 r u » "twisted my arma up bahlnd rn>
V ,nJI.,p l.n . i;,"7 ."n  U  ,

fmmedtate action u abtolutely abroad. I C f „ - " I f .  -he»t ami
awential lo meal a grave financial, Treasury official* declare th# ^  1th ,he|r (tita'.'' Tippin* 
ctim.”  taid Talmadga. »n*w»r '• more / n d 1

Tb» 'n0''* fox dollara. Brltlen'a
^ '  nrr,J mo,f  lCi*u* '̂  drive for dollara reaches Its crisis many poHtkal leaden off balancv. -----

Nest year la election year. If Tal
madga put* hi* plan aero**, the**

■ hf

pul'r
Hubert Jamt Mooii tu war

— -----  d id  sailor alattnned s' the
Srtr.lnolo County waa free *r**J*1 I r „ Va Spring* fival base, dtt-d 

trafftc accident* over ’ nx w ' .  ,  three-car * ident ve«* s'
end. Sheriff P- A V, \nguatlne. Six •**»**■» i'e*»»«-- ••••
till* morning, but, drclareii , |.M,i four nf them ,-rit'i-ia<lv 
ilenilt'ii and tbe High"1** ' V 1 I'l.irr were yuung Align*'1"- 
............... especially »« the n
tonight when many m" f nutom"i><l> stim-t t > • *- '•l' •
return from the heacm- ....... Nf|| p ,r((tl ,.i,|,,iv , t

Flag* fie" from * «Vt*„’ Mun . *'»» woman. ** *>•* - ....................town etraet* and » •' . t( ,tj .t,rtt In her home <•■* d-d
„ 0j Pier t" mat'k laler in a hoapda' Mr, hu*h" t
ic-»7#  'S  H cstb? r.ut. .In pi lived   * P *«til *''M'tt,.nar *"" | ..g ami other injuri**

Demantl for fnh'mz lleeit.t* • " "
i ! c T V ‘»  Hosed J a m e s  S h e p h e r d ,  Rfi,
! : ' , r 1 : r „ . T " . ' . ‘ ! . ' ' ‘ S'A‘, i l i " n” '  f l i e s  I n  J a t k s o n v i l l f

oppm .itinn1 ’ 1 t l*
, 'io it - i ig h te d  - t -  ho shti "* ■» 
ihe A d m ltiis tis ttm ’ t" ih

\ppaienHv t' i- p* d'lt* vmi.sry 
til ! * Id W i*  »t'H F fim ijh , I”  * * ’
nM"1̂

It. ihe |iFFNM-r "
r,|U h** ‘Mil | V̂ 1 4i( ntillnu»-» »»*• Tw»»

fr<»n1fisti»4! tin #ag|« <TWi)

Burning, Brassy 
Sun Absorbs Cool 

Air Mass In West
CHICAGO, Jd 

■veathor man at 
mg not* today 

ufftrirg
fint he hedged, »carfte, __

1 ■ -’i.*p. of ' i^h and low prt*-
'irt. ird.doUfully .wnounced that 

* 'uckicst * iy*. for the next 24 
••■"ira at ''*»t, probably art 
t:,V’nioea.

fii» fatnt Kleani of relief wai
I o th* upi’*r np'lweat In tha 

., . - i r - i t "  nf * *ir itd cool air mata 
I,,11 log Jo ■ Iv southward from 

|' .'<<ii|a (t * * * J reached Into a
" -icrow norM'»," nt'lp from Mlchl- 
•- mi 'n Mflliv* but c ii allowing 

gn'« of belli j  ih ,orbed by dune-Robert Sleiwtrom . . . . _ _ _ _ ,
«*r ’ I I  L l_  «1 "C heat wa-e* under the burningWins Hobby Prize ,,,r- ... ...... .....

Given By Pilots

iwere Issued
t,CND accident* in Sjnferil dumt. AlbiH >l'Md'<rd v>
rmortad at 'ba Polir. SteHon th' -.ishlrnt of Sanford lor w>'
nomtng. Vatealmau JoH: 11"' . era died a. the r..-* and ' "
.on recovered a lo-t tan« *urly Lrtv St Conval«-ctnt H •if
today that, had atiajid from I'nr Jackaonvllla y«.trrd.*v after an

' iricitut'» anil i-atto-ina I'V 
I- I„rt Stenstr -n. M. von him a
11. ,  ' .  at t in  hobby • I " " '  fo r young
1., ole    id i *i liv th* Sanford
1., ica lln n  |)t-|i.irttiien t ** 'be 
.t 'l- t f le  hoard sheltci IP Ft 'd ,!
1 •• PaiV F riday afternoon The 
or hram was -pan. n rm I bv tbe

at a tlm whan dollar spending 
Americana are beginning to look 
twice at tha prlc# tag*.

politiciani tat him riling as a (
^vioT"uiflL.̂ ho°!!■ ?,d p,n" Gun-Wielding Negro 
* » "  la Killed In Temp*Observers figure the Governor 

tceeoaee* ta page twit
TAMPA, July 4 — A gun-

w (tiding negro waa killed end a 
policeman wounded tn an early

Mrs. Ben Smith 
Die* At Age Of 55

• Mrs. Ban Smith, died atiaejd, , ■ ,
K 0 P. M. al Saturday at an,Or- The negra, tdentlftad ae Daniel 

do koeyltal -after an Ulnae* of Joseph Stade, # ,  waa ehot to
death after he woundtd ally Pa

morning gut battle In Ybor City 
today, dawattva D. D. Stephen*

— ------an illneea of
three month*. Funeral eenrte** 
will be held on Tueaday at the 

aeon Pnnaral homo at ItOO P- 
wtth' th* Rev. A. G. Melnnla 

B, D. Smwnto* offtetetlng.
Kveegi

trolman 1. A, Lowery, Inapeetor 
Stsphene aald.

aald thay knocked him down and 
kicked him

Th* men left, he added, when 
hie 17-year-n|d daughter, Billie, 
cam* out of the house screaming

“ If you don't quit what you been 
doing will b# back," Tippin* 
quoted th* men. He eald he be
lieved thay referred to the fact 
that "I drink a little bear on the 
week-end*. But I'm not going 
to aland for that kind of treat- 
mint. If they com* beck again i'll 
be waiting for them.”

lutm i ■•*•■*Avenue and Twantluth strut t"
Fiinch Avenue end Twenty- >"•- 
ond Street.

Many member* of thj z-’ u.t*
Boot* Riding Club got off to .n 

start thl* morning to Jit 
th* Picnic at Laa'a Ranch near
tha Wakiva RWar. *■„. o- ■■ -- -■

At Ovadlo, final preparation' 1tl .lackannvllle, and In .Savannah 
were taking place for tho Inn Ha
Amartcan T.aglon liarbecua and Mr. fthtphtrd evaa jmc of '*•' 
ilcnlc at Sweetwater Park. Son <,|di*at mimher* Atflr virtue

early start thl* morning ut Jtt«" l i.m. Railroad for about .tu
............................. Ranch near .-i-nca retlranuXit about

year* ago, he had made tu, t

. ..tended Hint..
Born tn Wintithoro, S t . In. 

c. 1403, Mr She phi rd rino * 
Sanford In 10U4 and wa, rut 
u’oyed by the Atlantic ( >* •

v* »t -
.Sine# retlranuXit about " " "

AVhilts the northern (ring* hop- 
* tor the cootipg lirê *te to f* *' 

-•p speed and force, the real 
ihe nnllnn could he certain 
"i thing hut more .weltering h 

t'lmre ere «ome local dry sp 
- I'ahlv in lllltmH and tndll 
the Weattiei Rnrcau said 
m datur* jit nation waa not 
'ovtd  to tje acute *ml th# 
vrather i* * boon to corn 
prospect*.

Substantial .bowers fell*'■! * Glut.
I’ nKplt cidlictton:, of '"I! mid

'e.ithers won I" )' ________ _ „  _______ ___ _____
t'smaev a priyi Hf s i" ' had 0IJ nf rnoiit'urr. Houghton, Mich.. 
d'..play J collection of prunt*-. *'! , u  lni},e*. f-,rk Fa'ls. Wl*„ .04 

I* hr led ''Ihiuti of lri) Minn.. 2.6T
ip*, a .-.dUcfinn In . .I.ii.id.r^lorm a

on> of ■* ■- *nd night In the I sle Superior region. 
yWT ° ' i  K.canahn, M-eh. had J.73 Inchestic s i. ' *d on tnoiiturr. Mnnvblon. Mich..

.leftton of premt -, all , , ,
■n.intid end

. i-tage stamp., * .-.dU.-tion of ^haa In"* thunder*torm 
*'*oy InstKn''' *nd medal,. *"d n .lgn(r,| f,v a«, mile-an-hour wlndl. 

apbi'ok full "f H'pp'ng* and Minot, N P , I" the frlrg# of
the cool ail tot*'* wa* the nation* 
oiiolfai spot yesterday w

Sheriff'lerker'daaertbed th* at- ’ 6:00 o*ch)ci| ui^ii noon, then left 
lOtaUaM era rage Twei for th# Oviedo eatebretlon. ____

Culinary Worker* And Bartender* 
Leave Reno Stranded On Holiday

RENO, July 4—6 # ) - ,*G*a ihn b bitter then a eerttival," a 10- 
year-oid bystander mu* summed up tbe fir*t day ol a Genarel Culin
ary worker*' and -Bartendera' ttrika in tha* biggest little eky in tha
- >fld,

(km of the largest Fourth of July crowds in history ittddeniy found
Itself oqtetdo looking tn when 
moat roatearonta rad bora dot
ed y eater day now. Magettationi 
broke down betwaan the culinary 

7'rbertaeSare union and tho

wa* tha omployora aanSatt. 
tut almost oraryona ate* had a

took ovar tho .. 
bortvTvian—mix

. ., rnlra.
■Itihn Kruler, dr. Id, drew a 

lu'ie fur hi* extremely acursle,
* I,ami carved model, "f airplane*

--------------- -------  .—..........  . ’ : .,.eluding * R £4 Hhetelur " " ‘I *
In the State of Florida. HUck Widow nl*ht rider niher

He la survived by five children were enlered by Rolihy
Mrs. C. 8. Handler of Jack.im l| ,,n ,
vilie, Mr*. L. M I.clnhart. Sen pr(i( wlnntr m the girl.' divl-
ford. W. II. Shephrrd, Corns. .............. W||;i ^„nv rtark. 4,
E. W. Shepherd. Spart*nhu»B. S sutzfu!ly embroidered and ern 
C . and 0. B. Bhenhtrd. O* nr , f edgt(, do|||M won much f.v- 
vi lie j 12 grandchildren, and ,.n™,.,r.ne
great grandchildren...................." S S d g . a Robert Brown, * ^h# -jUy'e ________________________
fiom th. tevVn HendiLn Fun ' Mf‘  A «  ‘ ’ .teraon and Mr*., J S g ’ T g re o e  on July 24, IMA
ral Homo In Savannah Sunday Hl'̂ kmona 'attractIva hobby e<- ' ' "’^ i Th  had S S g  pfternoon, with fo'ermenl In t>.e ! ludv of 102- 9 de*ie.»_whleh had *te*«

lionavanturo Camat.ry, beside hi bit a war* *• « 
hla late Wife, tha formar Mar-. Robb■ *‘ “7 , bg°^ .?0,“ :
cade* Antoinatte Lop*. ] °l<< SJl,y ' j 1.*"1] ClD,"* Jscran book of drawing*, very

— ——--------------------- j neatly done
mu e-iifiiuc- I Jualln Lynch had a gla** Jarun chuiuk  W|t|, „nt infested »and. Jim

WASHINOTOn T juIy 4 - t J h -  M°v" of

picnic at aweaiwarer r'ark. Sjii ,.l,)c*t mamhers vrlue -.1 j,,n,| curved model 
Lando Spring* near Longwoml memberahlp In the ^fasollle nidi" 
waa preparing for a large crowd 
and for a beauty contest. A num 
bar of motorists stopped at the 
Sanford Pott Office thl* morning 
tu gat mall before heading for Hi* 
b**eh. . _  , .

In obeemne* of Rule H*v.
County Clark O. P- Herndon w**
•t hla offlc* this morning from

vlth»A
lemperatuie d 72 degree*, wJUU' 
i\Jerro, S D , had the high of 110, 
one degree ahrve Yuma, Arlion*# 
103 Reading, today were expect
ed to !*ng» generally UpWifd 
from the *<iw ‘lOi.

■ ■ The top if 102 4 degree* 44
who** rhi.-Ngo was the highest for the 
1 date ;n the city’s weather reCOldi 

and the mercury was expected to 
hit near the same peak teday. 
The -ity’* *ll-ttm« record high W*i

Mr*

•inc# July 21, 1901.

d,  A . i Y A- /̂P) niarhta* and Miriam Moya had a
i"iM!d h0?'e : collection of aamplei Ruhy 'Stan- today from a brlaf holiday cruUa ; , , rom x̂hIMt«d a hux of shell*.

on Choaptake Bay. | After the hobby show, some
•Mr. Truman spent yesterday ehll* w  , nJoy#lJ ,t,uffte board,

?V>d? ? rVfy TT PT  ’’D.ldlng acooter. and group game.
Til* 'frirval •IIMm'tha ha!dl*Vnr "n<1#r direction of Mrs. P M. 
E r  P m i L u  m ld^ .v^raoH iO ^il**, Hty recreation director.
to Congroot duo In about two PERFORMERS WED
vaara, on tho nation’s economic BUFFALO, N. Y .July 4 <JP>~ 
tiaeltn.  ̂■ Jenny Wallyjda of Saraente, Fla,

The presidential neht. WlUlam- and Alberto Zoppe, Itallen bare- 
stnmg meeeaged the White Hou.e b4ek rH#r w*r* matrted by a city 
.,? ? U.r4, Luth,t ft? wr ih%t: r*? Judge beta Saturday. She'' de*L" The yacht anchored Ia*t ,, daughter of Carl Wallenda, 
night aear BUkleton Island after haed of a group of high wire par-
apondlng the day In Chaatpuka , farmer* t- ,J- “ J --------
•ay, _ ............................nr« m#«

V

ThouiBands Of Small 
F i s h  D i e  I n  R l v A r

PALATKA. July 4 ( f l -  Small 
fish by thousand* dlad over tn# 
weekend here because of whg 
flaherlea biologists aald waa lag  
of oxygen In In# water caueed ay 
"some pollution.”

The flih weie a couple of I*
Ion* and wer* cluttorad V  
•hr Florida Ea»t Coast R* 
bridgo ovar th* St. Jonttk* 1

Barry O. Freeman of thd Ftjifc 
and Fresh Water Gam* Commit 
alon made tavaral *teate.

flim iT O T O W r!i(
9 tiibjiite jUfw,_AiA
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Sanford Herald Holiday Meditation Reno Strike Polio Mutt Have 
Early Treatment

By W. V. BHtiag

The occaalon o f our f ir a t  national holiday m igh t be a 
good one on which to examine a ,HUggn«Uon which Rabbi 
iru  EUensteln, New York Jewieh leader, la id  before the 
Rabbinical Aaaembly o f Am erica a t Its annual meeting not 
long ago, He aaid a common American re lig ion ought to be 
evolved out o f th is  nation’a "b r ie f but m agnificent h in tory,”

He waa not augfeHtfng th a t a rcllg loualy fanatica l pa* 
trio tiam  aria# to  taka the place o f o ther re lig ions ; th a t ban 
been tried  in  nome other nationn. N e ither waa he auggeating 
th a t patrio tlam  get a ll mixed Up w ith  rellgioun Ije llo fa; th a t 
also has been tried. The point he made waa th a t the kind 
o f earnest thought and devoted energy which la characturia- 
tic  o f re ligious organization and activ ities  ought alao to go 
in to  Americanism, Into the serious buniriena o f u|>erutiiig 
and preserving democracy.

"Am erican holidaya should be observed in  the s p ir it o f 
rellgioun occasions,”  he aaid. There's something in  tha t 
thought. We m ight tuke the tim e, even i f  no more often 
than on the great holidaya, to meditate tho u g h tfu lly  on the 
documents and beliefs of American Democracy, on the roots 
o f our nution, its  present a ffa irs , ami ila  future, We m ight 
become better informed and mure useful Americans, and 
find  broader common ground on which to live and work 
w ith  our neighbors, across the street anil across the land.

$750,00OFor Two-Year Period 'T- EJSSTJa It:
committee purchased It.

J A C K S O N ^  July 4— (Special)—Mot# than three quitter* wh«i' can you do* bmec'blared 
million dollar* hi* been ipcnl in emergency flood relief in Florida loud speaker trucks reaming the 
«  Corpi of Engineer* during the last two and a half yean, a ccord -1 streets. In four hours 4,212 per* 
:o Col. A. G. Matthew*, Chief Engineer of the State Diviiion of 
;r Survey and Research. ...
I hat expenditure hai resulted in the moving of approaiinately three 

■ 1 - ~ . m i l l i o n  cubic yards of dirt by more
Jenrorirt Rudimt ,m,n hendttn»rdraglines, 23 bulldosers, OK trucks,

[and numerous dredges, cranes, und 
bargee.

In addition, the Corps of Engl- 
liters placed more than u half mil
lion sand bag* for the protection 
of life and property In hurricane 
and flood devastated Mouthy Fl«r- 
Ida during that period, Matthews 
revealed.

The rnujor portion of this emer
gency work has been done In the 
hurricane damaged area, the En
gineer states!.

Thu biggest emergency job dur
ing the terrible floods of 1U47 louk 
more than 300 men uml flitft.ww 
in the hard hit Okeechobee area 
following two hurricanes.

Neat'In importance was the job 
nt) the Lower East Coast during 
tha saflie period which took 115 
men and cost 3143,000. Work dime 
on all the Join In that section dur
ing 1047 Included restoration of 
approximately 73 mile* of dikes 
and 03 miles of canals. This work 
was done In Broward, Dade, mid 
Palm Beach counties, (.oral In
terest* contributed 133, Old) of I lo
cust.

The next major emergency Job 
came In the Spring ami Summer 
of ID4H in Jackson and Wodiing- 
tun rountie* where ft 10,000 was 
spent and more than HIM) men 
ware employed. It was a coopera
tive Job among the Corps of En
gineers, the Air Force, and local 
people. Army personnel was used 
tu a great extent.

Most of the remainder of the 
work In 104H-4U was on small 
emergency Jobs In South Florida.
But one Job In that area Is now 
In progress on the Hillsboro Canal 
in Palm Beaah and Broward coun
ties where a dredge, two lugs, uml 
five barges have already done

H r o K w r r r  m \ c k k n x ia
AP Foreign Aff.it* Aaalyal

Toecblan Drag Ce.
Thar* la more danger from 

polio during the month* of 
July, August, and Saptambti 
than any other*,
*J Parent* need to be on guard 
for symptom* of the dfaqfae 
so Oral they can get their child 
under treatment Immediately. 
For it Is early treatment that 
helps bring children through 
the illness without laatlng 
paralysis.

When children have the 
"sniffles," a fever, or romplaln 
of palne In arma or leg* a 
visit to the doctor I* a wiee 
precaution. More than fifty per 
cent of t)u> children who con
tract polio recover complefly 
with proper treatment.

This Is the 234th of a aerie* 
of Editorial *dvertl**m*nt* ap
pearing in thla paper each 
Monday.

British,' French and Dutch man- 
of-war are massed In the Buy, 
while smaller Belgian warships 
are engaged in aeparete maneu
ver e with British vessel* In neigh
boring waters.

It fa the beginning of an effort 
tu coordinate the widely varying 
method* of these fleets so that 
they can work ae one.

That's far from being as easy 
us It sounds. These navies ale a, 
individualistic as are the men who 
•all and fight them, Thslr various 
customs and methods of operation 
are developments of many cen
turies. The different languages in 
themselves are a hasard for co
ordination.

The very Idea of such a sub
merging probably would have 
brought shudders to that great 
sca-moster, Admiral tord Nelooi, 
whose spirit paces the deck of 
every British naval ship unto this 

day. Yet the four navies are set
ting about the Job In deadly ear
nest.

Of course tills Isn't tlio flr-i 
time that British, French ami 
Dutch wnrshlps have operated to
gether (fashion a fuslilun), bn 
they Joined with American ships 
to form the Allied Eastern Flc>-| 
based on Ceylon during the lute 
wur. However, this association 
served to emphasise I he differ
ences and consequent difficulties 
of rombiued operations. Even their 
all Important Inler-rornmunica- 
lions at times got so gummed up. 
because of the difference of lung- 
uuge and customs, as to be uu,-‘. 
disconcerting.

My colleague Charles diunthh, 
who Is an old sea-dog by virtu,- of 
having lieen with the Allied Nivy 
III the Far East during Hie win, 
tells me the consensus uf niivid 
officers cuneeiucd was that thru 
were a good many rough spots hi 
the operations of the combin'd 
Heels, fly wuy of Illustration lira- 
inlcli says:

"This fleet made n series »f 
’club runs’, ns they called them,, 
going out once a mouth to lay 
barmges and carrier uir-stiikesl 
on I In- Andaman and Nicobar is
lands and Bumatru and Java.

"Arrlvnl of the II. 8. Harntou.i, 
n rather ungainly old carrlur fr ui

IV tMM.e---  ----- - * ■ ae

gaaj t S j g : :!sweats fee I I#  s s r i i i #  mi
In t i , will be i G r u i l s f  Sw aererilelac rata!, 
mate# MaileuUr Mr la.

ffitoMOiMeteaM,

Church-State

I*ublic Housing
B arring  th« tin llkn ly rhanrg th a t Mouse anti Senate 

m ight be unable to dissolve th e ir  Hmull differences, a public 
hniiMitiir measure seems certain. The terms u f the fina l b ill 
w ill necessarily be broad. W hether or not the beat alma ure 
achieved dependa largely on what la done w ith  the authoriz
ed program.

A auhaluntlal amount w ill be aaalgried to "a lum  clearance . 
I t  would do no good to move fam ilies from  aluma to m ar
ginal houaing which might then qu ickly la* converted Into 
now aluma. Slum clearance ia rneniiinglcaa unless the people 
Involved get better hwiiea where they w ill have a real chance 
to raise th e ir level o f living, and unleaa the land Involved la 
put to better uae. Slum clearance la not nccoHaarily achieved 
by demoliahing an u n fit houae and erecting a new one.

' Another auhatantlal aunt w ill go in to  aiibaldlea fo r rental 
dwelllnga fo r low-income famillea. W ill the government jua t 
pav part o f the rent bill fo r aueh a fam ily du ring  the tra n 
sient Iieriod while the fam ily aatlaflea .......... requlre-
menta o f a houaing project? Or w ill a fam ily be helped to l i f t  
Itaelf out o f the depreaaing atmosphere or low-income liv ing  
ami get a freah atart. . ..

The anawera to hucIi tpieationa depend aa much on the 
people who w ill benefit aa on the nature o f the program. Hut 
the program can Is* aimed at tha t long-term goal, along w ith  
the more proaalc immediate objective o f  ge tting  I iouhcb  

built. ____ ___________________

Opuninu; Africa
More lig h t la about to let in to  the "D a rk  Conlinent". 

N ext Octolier a conference w ill open at .lohaiinealnirg, South 
A frica , fo r the purpoae of hcglnnlng extensive research in to  
tlie  Hclcntlflc pruhlema o f the te rrito ries  included In A frica .

A fte r  reviewing existing facilities fo r reseurch, the scion- 
Data w ill study the physical character of the continent, in 
cluding climate and meteorology, the soils and plant life , 
and animal life , as well ns native cuntoma and social con- 
lit Iona. Ilo iiahig, road building and industry w ill he covered.

The aim o f th la extensive international p ro ject la to Im
prove und Increase the imputation o f A frica , and also to f i t

* * ' m , ,0 (*ov«fnor Warren 
••y* Frontier frugality' is noi 
•VMi Decenary. All that it required 
■ «coftomic«| adminiilra-

JQj* S i*1'  will have at least 
9IW.000.000 in operate on during 
W# next two years without any

Sr  taxation. And that is more 
B any other Governor ever had

Mob Violence

Jttcbth Coplon hai been irnten* 
to from 40 months to 10 years 

I t f  spying for Russia. She very 
N M y thinks I his it a pretty harsh 
MMtnc*, and so perhaps may some 
• f  her Communist friends. How- 
tyar, it may be well for her to re- 
eensbef that in War time the pen- 
U p  la death- And it is doubtful 
S t e  had been caught spying in 
j^ A ja  for •  foreign power, if die 
P N |L h o v t  gotten off with her

M  State Supreme Court is not 
only one which buys $40 lush- 
k*t* with th* people’* money.

l-4ibor Plan Stanlev-Rogers 
Hardware Co.

21-1 HANFORD A V E N U E

The Tamp. Tribune reveals that 
tha State Beverage Department lias

(Caailaaee rtmos Pas# o»*i
exercise by tlie people of their 
democratic rlgbts at tbe polls In 
Nuvember 1030.

Prealdent Al Hayes of the trig 
Independent International Associa
tion qf Machinists, declared; 
"Next year'* election gives us an
other opportunity. If we run do 
aa well .next year a* we did .last 
November, wo can have every 
confidence that we will win this 
fight to repeal the Dn-Ainerican 
Tuft-Hartley act."

Like the other labor chiefs, 
Hayes spoke through his union 
paper, The Machinist.

John Io lewis’ United Mine 
Worker’s Journal turned most of 
Its tbe on tho Administration lead
ers wlio tried without success til 
pull (heir labor measure through 
iiy accepting compromises to It.

The Journal culled them "vacil
lating" and said their actions 
"provided a run-out course for 
mendiera uf tlie Democratic Bur
ly who have tagged up with the 
National Association of Manufac
turers and ractlonary Republicans.

illy purchased new office 
M in t including a name plate 
ia door for I26.S0, a sofa for 
1 a j j f t k  for $346, a rug for

i '-wW  flat* bottle for $16.
. . .  , .u  ...

tu British signal flogs. They bud 
a helluva lima making slgnnls for 
a while.

“ The real snafu cunm when tire 
French b*ttle-wugon Klctudlm 
Joined tbe fleet. Saratoga signaled 
over, asking tf there waa-any
thing Richelieu molded. The 
French came back with a requital 
for t,(KJ0 brassieres and the Amer
ican gobs were Just about to swim 
over to aeq why when n French 
linguist discovered that’s wlmt the 
French call life-jackets." »

Well, that's a page out of the 
past. I'onsunce liny may well lie 
seeing the beginning of n now era 
In. allied no ml coordination.

l l ' t s l l s s w  r t m  Pm # One)
while thousands of sightseers

High leaders of the armed 
arramlded to Isiard their ships, 
forces seised the occasion to 
pledge an unsleeping watch over 
the freedom declared at 1'hlladel- 
phiu. July 4, 177(1.

The nation’s weapons to defend 
that freedom—land, sea and air— 
weie displayed al "open house" 
visits for (lie public here and over
seas,

The Navy showed landlubbers 
around 2d I ships, the Army trott
ed out-tanks and guns, the air 
forre highlight'was a flying show 
ut Chicago featuring a alx-plann 
squadron of ' Its famoui B-llfl 
bombers.

In Japan, tioneral Douglas A 
MacArthur, supreme commsndpr

LIABILITY INSURANCE
To Meet New Florida Financial Responsibility Law

I'Ol.lCYIIOl.DKHH SHARK IN THE PROFITS

iva been champagne,

iple of Central Florida
m l  be found al the beaches this 
IM  Fburth of July day. New Smy* 
ra* and Daytona will he to crowd- 
ad "Standing Room Only”  signs 
Will have to he pul up, and even 
Melbourne and St. Augustine will 
bova their contingent from this 
ATM. Hundreds of ihoutsnds of 
ABfombtle* will he on the move 
ttjlb  many of them hurrying to gpl 
M l ,  or to «at borne. And many 
g f’ tbtm will be detained by acci- 
AUgf^paftiapi wa arc not so un-

Too Late To CluHHify
By HUHHKI.I, KAY

ns Hinge planning nunniltteo,
According to stulistlc* now 

availald(,, It is rather accurately 
calcnlated that of the 8,030 miles 
of roads on tlie stale system und

------  — -L |I4 inllau of inhlges, 4,383 miles
provide Hdcquat* highways ol uf ril|4|,H ull(| 4i.| „f bridges

are totally deficient, and fur the 
safety ami effective service of the 
(raveling public rcqulrw recon
struction nt an estimated coat uf 
f2ll>,20l,(MM) for roads arid |4U,- 
P(I4,(HI0 for bridges. But tu obtain 
the whole picture of Florida's 
highway needs it U eipially aa 
important to know the** same 
things about rouuty road* and city 
streets,

AI a recent merting of tha Third 
Annual Florida Highway Confer
ence, a session sponsored Iiy the 
civil engineering department of 
the University of Florida, a reso
lution was adopted favoring « 
long-range highway survey and 
coplea were sent each legislator, 
„ At that meftl'W. J- P. BucVlay, 
of tho Automotive Hufcly Founda
tion, pointed out that "Florida 
happoaedfo be one of th# etatee 
where Ptne vehicle increase le 
considerably greater than the na
tional average. There are « quar
ter of a million more rare,'truck* 
and huse* en your streeta and 
highway# no* than liefore the 
war, During 1P4H alone, tha Jump 
was sofas thing like 03,000, But 
to make matters worse, the valle 
of hvavler vehicles to automobiles 
Is steadily mounting. In 1941

slates suchProgressive 
California, Washington, Oregon. 
Michigan and others have quit 
kicking their highway problem 
around and have set up leng-rango 
programs carefully planned to

permanent construction.
Florida would dn wall to follow 

their example, and It waa disap
pointing to nota that a bill Intro
duced In the legislature by Ben- 
ator Shivers got no consideration. 
The bill advocated the format!jo 
of a citlaerui1 committee, appointed 
by th* governor, with representa
tion from all sections of Florida 
made up of legislative representa
tives uf laith the House end Sen
ate, laymen and englneara.

Th* committee1 would make a 
thorough study of the state’* 
needs for the year* ahead and sub
mit recom mendalloni for a non-

Killtlcnl program designed to meet 
*m. Th* legislature would be 

under no obligation to aeeept the 
committee’s findings and could 
approve or reject eny or All of 
them.

Florid* has long needed ~ a 
thorough engineering apprAlaat of 
our highway system. No doubt, a 
Iwig-range, highway 'program, 
based on factual Information 
gathered by able, trustworthy and 
dlaint area ted legislator*, laymen 
and engineer* would m ta la ly  rec
ognise tho vulnerability? of road 
building to political and eommer-

U. 8. Strength
tCeatlaae* Woem gage Oaa)

the Chinese Cuminiliuete Ameri
can diplomats have been conferr
ing with their western colleagues 
In the Chinese, British and French 
capitals, as well aa here In Wash
ington,

In general the Americans have 
urged a solid front In the far 
Kaat, as In Europe, with the isme 
restrictions against selling war 
materials as those whirl) now ap
ply tu trade with Communist coun
tries elsewhere.

While the decision la yet to bu 
made, most officials here believe 
that eventually—some months 
from now—the United Htates will 
try to establish a working relat- 
tionship with the Chinese Com
munist regime expected to be set 
up next fall.

Mr. Truman has yet to reply 
tu a letter frutn 21 senators whu 
demanded that he speak out 
against recognising the Chines* 
Cnmmurilsti.

In addition, either tho President

GOOD PAINTERS -
TBLI. YOU M W jM C H

. .GOODPAINT f a i l * .
COSTLESS \ X i S T S r

IN THE LONG RUN flt/VWM

C THAT'S Why Thoui*ttd« •
A Um  C*romotf J
R SOFT G knut *nd Hl|h Liuter
O EQUIPMENT Eittmtl
M . FLOOR and I)t<k, Quick Drylnf- 
T LARCOLOIU Enamel u d  V*rnlak 
E AH In AUrtclivf Colon.

Call Ua Fer Reeptmelbl* Painter* Whe Gears*!** •atUfeatUi 
Bee Ue Far AU Year Qlaaa Neede -

SANFORD PAINT & GLASS CO.
"Hanford** Fending Paint A Gian* Stan"

117 So. P A R K  Fr## D r ty a ry  PHO NB H U

ltm#t* that th*exi|dic)n of our 
make it incumbent upon us to 
glR •  paper today and 10 to 

Mia * f noma on the Fourth.

Up. Sike* ipeak* at length in 
/Hauie. o( Repreienlativea on 
- "(wiglets (gas) war" of the 
If* . "The Army Chemical Corps 
gy m*y not be far from the pro- 
maa #1 a gas which temporarily 
tm yi the will to fight hut does 
Uilloa harm. Thai would make 
M ahnft of any aggreuor and 
m i  hit defema impotent". No 
MW mlitaka could Le made by 
IB IhI  than to believa that wars 
r  9* fought without pain and 
M B ,  Tha notion that iuch a 
| | l i  "pu*h button11 warfare, in 
■^machine* do all the fighting 
EpUffaring it Juat around lha 
Rp, will only maka the neat war 
K *a tta ln  than avar, a war 
■Kb-it certain to be more da-

Dr. C. L. PerHons
OPTOMETRIST

■ see eiawtae# • (ilaeeee IKIaA . Hear* e-is. ).a eat. e-i* 
K lea iv  Naiieasi gaafe ■!##.

or Achaaon probably will hay* to 
mf’l't tha demanda of what Ben- 
■lor Knowland (K-Callf.) called a 
"large number" of senaturs whu 
want th* United Btatea tn under
take a new China aid program,

f a k m m a h iT m k k t
JACKBONVILLB. July 4 UP)— 

Managers and offlclala of Flor
ida Htat* Farmers Market*'will 
hold their Hlth annual conference 
here, July 7-U. State Director 
Wiliam L, Wllaon raid reporta al
ready In Indicate toh atate eyatem 
did mure bualneaa aat yaar than 
In any prevluua year. Th* 19- 
month tola with some report# still 
to I* received woe •30,906.679, 
more than two mil Ilona *b»V*

swung to our aids and 1 x x in* 
aggressor who waa unca ■ friend, 
la now on the defense."

W. Stuart Symington, Secretary 
of tbe Air Forea, Tat Chicago)— 
'•The rampart# we now watch ar* 
aloft—In the aklea— on battle- 
field* mile* above the earth."

General Hoyt B. Vandenberg, 
Air For*# Chief of Btaff Jalao 
Chicago)—apoke of "the ahleld of 
force that helpa keep th* ate oaf* 
and free above ua and ak<W* ill 
frtenolv and peaceful nation».'

Admiral IhiuI# K. Denftatd, chief 
of naval operatien* lira a Wash
ington statement)—tailed Ameri
cana to pledge “ever to further 
thla spirit of eoopmatfeii ao that

The March 
Of Timvaclal abuse, promote the 

tiori of financial, , phyalthe pcepl* of Florida 
f new tax** on them-

caitiMarad in the light 
t that during the pail 
th# coil of Stale gov-

ting aad carefully comldcip-, 0m 
matter ff highway u*a and regula
lion,

In Florida. atrHia and $lghwayi 
consist of thro* distinct ayttoms 
They avg admlnliUrsd ; ,M  the

Due to being closed on the 4th-of July,
vlv •-f/-!WV(ir , •*' I. ■' • * '  . . , 4

We, the Merehant* e f a*ntod,-w M  be

sponsored and 
ernmenU. with 
or auppllad l 
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S ocial C alender
HONDAY ,

The Fhilalhea Sunday School 
Claw will hold a monthly meet!*! 
at the homo of itrt. W. M. McKin
non at 901 Magnolia Avenue at 
•tOO P. M.

TUESDAY
Th* Daufhtara of Waalay Claoe 

of tha Pint Methodist Church will 
hold a clan party at S:00 P. M. 
at tha home ot Mrs. C. M. Fiowara,
Calory and Bear-lsll Avanua. Ho*- 
taaaaa with Mrs. Flower* will ha
Nn* **• Harrison, p , , 'M n ' 'ami Min Duncan Baker who ara Whittington, Mm . E. B Monroa W w  <J)imgoreJ , t uirl'a Btat# 
and Era- Fred Btrange. „  , , hy the business women's club.

Circle* of tha Women a Name* uf 1-1 prosp-rctlv* mam-
ot ChrlitUn 8#rvlc*« of tha rlnt w*r(, prtstnt and voted
Methodist Church will moat at , unun and Mr*. P. M. Uingles toldliOO P .  M. aa follow*: Circle No.,uf ,ht. suci.ett of th# racaatly
1 with Mr*. R- W. Turner, 916 ■ |,„t ,how.
Park Avanuaj Circle No. 9 with Approval wa* given to the plan
Mn, L. P. Hagan, 1708 Park for holding civic dub maatkiga in
Avanuai Circle No. 8 with lira.
Eoaar Harrla, 7M Want First ___ . . .

It Circle No. 4 with Mrs. liny Fox, repraaantativa of tha.

Regular Meet Held 
By Business Women

In a arrive of summer aicaie 
meetings board members of tha 
Businaea and Professional Wo
man's Club mat last Wettaeaday 
night for a supper at the home 
of Club President Sally Mara 
Williams. Tha suppar was served 
on tha lakeshora following which 
a business meeting was called to 
order.

The club vokd to cooperate with 
tha Wumon's Club In It# Thrift 
Shoo project and letteiv ware 
read from Miss Martha Chapman

the upper floor uf the City Hall 
following a report given by Mra. 
Hay Fox, repraaentatlvs 

Paul Thurmond, 818 Kim Avenue) j dub.
Clrcla No. fi with Mra. P. A. Row- Those present for the aupper 
land, 916 Elm Avanua, and Circle'ami meeting wire Mra. Glnglea, 
Na 8 with Mrs. Grady Harman, Mrs. It. E. True, Mra. E. *• 
110 Wait First Straat. ’ South, Mrs. I. T. fit ringer, Mrs.

Tha Friendship Laagua of the May mi* Hodgkins, Mra. (W ill* 
atlonal Church will meet'Bruce. Mra. Pox. Mrs. Beatrice 

at 8:00 P. M.1 Huffman, Mra. Williama, and tha 
iv  : Misses Mildred Williams, nancy

Daria William*. Mary

Cat
THURSDAY

T. E. L. Claaa af Plrat Baptist t ^htta. 
m» ‘

itnibsiiii .»•» “*/•.
Avanua at. 8:00 P. M. Thursday.
Shurch will mast at homa uf Mrs. 

, T. Cunningham, 1880 Myrtle
(jeoege, and Elala Farlay.

Hollywood
HOLLYWOOD, July 

If Joan Pentalna svar tlras of 
th* movias, sha can always tie 
a bandana on har head and upen 
a palmistry tent at tha beach.

Tha actress la an amaleur 
palmist and antsrtalna at parties 
with bar raadlnga. Sha told me 
a f*W thlngi about this old paw 
on tba “ Bad of Roses" set, nil 
unite flattering, of course.

"It’a all in fun, nBturully." 
she said, “ but there Is a certain 
Intuition.” Sha became Interest
ed in tba craft after three unusal 
events happened to her.

1. “ A palmist told me I should 
whang* my name to one tlmt end
ed In an a. My name was Da- 
Havllland than and I just couldn’t 
gat a break. Bo I adopted my 
itspfather'a name, Fontaine. Ira-

Mra
July 8

H. M. Goodwin

MENU
By CRCILY BROWNRTONH

ersonala
Charles Walsh of Havana has

been the guest of friends in San
ford over tba holiday weekend.

Mlaa Louise Benton has return
ed from Alabama where she has 
spent the past three weeks with 
friends and relatives.

The Mlasea Dorethy Ann and 
Jane Whltner plan to t«ave on 
Thursday U f summer camp at ! 
Manitook, Granby, Conn. .

Mr. ami Mrs. Roger 
forleft Friday for Martinsburg. I?. 

Va. where they will visit for two 
weeks with relatives.

way
turn to Charleston, S. C., after 
i pending th* weekend with his 
mother, Mrs. R. R. T)#as,

pc

Mr. and Mr*. I. ■. Southward 
and daughter, Jeanne, left yea- i (NJOYINO 1HI (ACflf at Paris' Longchnmp* truck are Prince Aly Khun 

rot- points In California wife, American film erire-s Win Muywnrih. Although Hllu’s
horse, ''Double Rosa," finished out of lite money, Hilo's fainting siwll 
that followed wa* not attributed to the event. According to the news
paper France Solr, the couple expect u "lilllo visitor." (International)

tar-fay 
and Canada.

Jams* Rivera uf Cordate, Ga„ 
la spending a short time in Han
ford at tha Colonial Tourist Court.
on Lak.shor._Boulev.rd. , |o W a  F f i r m w i f c  T o

Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Eubanks 
aad daughter Rochelle have re
timed from a two week* vaca
tion fn the mountain* of North 
Carolina add Raleigh.

Color Of Lien Are 
Confusing To Child [

{ H> DAVID TAYLOR MAHKE 
! AP Ne* (feature*

How doea a ch ild  recognize the 
color of a lie?  W hite lies, black 

1 He* - • how cun he tell the d i f 
ference 1

A*k yourself these questions 
when you get positively 111 over 
the fuel that Junior tell* d.dlher- 

] nte He*, says the National Kinder- 
I gmlon Association. Ami think 
| hiirk,perhaps YOU taught Junior 
i to lie! j ,t

•lust recall: There wn» the »up- j 
,*r time when the (ihone rang i,

> and Dud unswered it. Hi turned 
1 to you nml said, ''N e ll w aul* you 
' to go over to meet the Simpsons." 
j You whispered. "T o ll liei tha t l 
- have it bud cold." Junior gazed 
. finished u heurty iia-ul mid who 
' evidenc'd mi sign ot u cold.
I t iio w n  fo lk *  weie so funny, hut.
I J lim or decided, they luol some 

g o d  idea* utuiut ge tting  out o f |
; -iisi-gi ccnbl* things. That is what 

lie t lio og lit, loo, the a fte rnoon !
| (lie dm Im'II rung and you sa id ,'
' ''Answer the door. I'm  not drossod, j 

so to il whoever it is that Mol l ie  ' 
is uo| in ."

riien. ilie re  wa* the lim e J u n io r ' 
i went fish ing  w ith  Dml. nml the I 
| fo ili Kiunll fish  tin  y caught anil ■ 

Intel put in ilie  re ftig e ra to r turned 
, in to " I ' lg l i l  Idg bounties" d in in g  
| tin  ic n in g ,  when fiiem ls  eame 

in. .lu iim r tho iigh l Imu easy i t  a ll 
, I*, tin *  m ild deception - - some-

PAGE THREE
The Roman rltlsen of th. First 

Century A. D. had about twice M - 
much water delivered in the ci|p 
for hi* use than had tha cltiagn ai  
Glasgow in IV29, according to oa 
estimate.

TALBOTT’S
— DHIVE-IN—

Wall Paper • Paint
Palaiara aa. r in r U s M i i 
I l ia  a. BAsrunu a v a lv l -

Dr. Henry McLauli
Optumetrlat i

I LI Magnolia Are. I’ hona 81^

I T«*i f k*
i itL i i  m i l  n u t i i

Dour* Open 12:15 Daily - *-? ;

Study Occupation

Ur. and Mm. G. D. Bishop, Jr., 
of Grsanwood, S. C. ara spending 
tom* time in Sanford with Mr.

AP Newufeulurou
Al’KWOKTII, la. — An lown 

farm wife—-the world’s first Indy 
of farms—will spend thn next two

rjv ,™ a »,.r  B'Sta.t . , « ! r ,‘,h: •?!"» •; itk.». i . « . . .  Cuu.i. j "'.r :;'.
Friends

MIns Lowry Worries
About Small Talk

t i l  in i
school

tILM actress Joanne Dru >111110* linp- 
pily u* >he leiive* Ilia colli thiuue in 
itrno, Nev., after being grunted u 
divorce from singer Dick lluyinr*. 
Hollywood lepoils iiuve Indicated 
Unit sha Intends to wed movie tu tor 
John liclHiid. (Ditcroilliuiull)

American Men Will 
Receive Attention

WEBKDAY DINNER
Zesty Hamburgers, New Pot

ato** with Chive Sutter, Panned 
Green Cabbage, Bread and But
ter, Mixed Frifit Compels and 
Beverage.
ZBBTY HAMBURGERS 
Ingredients: t pound lean round 
steak (ground only once), 1 table
spoon butter or maigarlne, H 
teaspoon salt, dash of freshly 
ground pepper, *4 teaspoon dry 
mustard, H teaspoon paprika, 1 
teaspoon Worcestershire sauce, 1mediately, I got a Job and began ” JPwn "orcesrersnire muc*. 

to b* a auccass." (tablespoon garlic wine vinegar.
9. “The secomi time 1 talked 

palmist, she told me 1to a palmist, sht told ms 
would marry the host of a dinner 
party Olivia and 1 ware going to 
that night. I dldh't even know 
him. Bit a. few "Veeka later I 
was Mt£~ Brian Ahemo." —

8,i"| woe told before my laat. 
marriage I would marry a hual-

sxctaa
fat from around round steak and 
put meat through grinder only 
once. Flatten meat on paper In 
which It la wrapped into an ob
long about 4 x 8  Inches; do not 
mix. Cut Into four pieces and 
shape edges In oblong patty form. 

It btr
neiiman and have n little girl 
Within th# year. That's exactly 
what happened.” ,

But. ah# added, "there was tha 
women who told me I would mar
ry five time*I"

Speaking of names brings ua 
to Vera-Ellen, who declare* her 
name oa "Vera ilaih Ellen." 
"Sounds better than 'hyphen,' 
says aha. The handle cams to her 
mother In a dream—dash and all. 
Th* dancer sign* her checks 
thnalyi Vera-Ellen (Rohe), tha 
latter being har last name.

The gal rose from hoofing 
with the RockatU* at Radio City 
Music Hall to dancing with Gene 
Rally In "On th* Town”  ami 
next with Fred Aatalra la “Three 
Llttia Word*." Rhe likes the 
movies best, because of the free 
evening*. But that doesn't mean 
the work (■ easy. .

“ I was in the hospital a for 
thrae weeks after the ' ‘ laughter; 
number In 'Worda and Music, 
th* relate*. "If my mother could 
have aeon how bruited I was. aha 
would have whisked ms back to 
Cincinnati.”

liter or margarine In a

TV-fain*

—in 1 , . . . .  Slates Army* iiccupalion forces. . . . .  , . , ,will he interested to 1 u. . ,, „  . u ..think that i-i»nl vouwi• utiun tiHlny 1 >'xtiit mi ci'iit* in *|h-iiiI fur canily.
learn that Mrs. Jan* Ollmor# ? *yV I  asking .t»..*ti.,..* ,.f .................. . m» and Dad «*•»
rsturnsd from New York City 1 T  wV f h* /  th.-|u 1-..1. 1.. ............... .* miking, th..-. Util.- lie* when the
and I* now making her home In Xv rt . mII ‘ l C l '’  \, ' l«" Idea i* no............  m.c eiting.  ......... dr....... I in fin the eve

B« ch had . .  her ‘' ' S  « ' «• « * ‘^ " t  ! 1............ . .............  Ml9w feel n in g V ...I rntu 1 ln-in cum lug up
Miss'Pat ft-huhr1" 1"1 h"r ,U,#r' ' •• V-..!..,.VVsi-li.,„!I.r,,,‘ n .... , like a big -In.t nml tulk iilunit him- Ike -u-|.« im.l cri.,1. "till heavviis

Mr. and Mr*. Fml Collum and 
daughters, Ml** Nancy Collum 
and Miss Sue Culluni, have re
turned from Onley, V'a., and ate 
spending a we,k ut Daytunu 
Beach. They plan lo return t»
Sanford tumormw.

Miss Dorothy Ellen Jgnime*

| ut the L u lle d  Na|iuii».
A fi'l > i'iii u lil hiiUHi'wlfc nml 

nml lie 1, M i-  fiuyre  i* going I "  
check mi 1 i in il i l l i i l l*  il l f in  111 Ii i i i |mi>* 1 
in the A i i i i 'I it 'llli H ivlur I lf  WeNlfin 
( ie i i l iu m . Sim iil*u  w ill meet w l l l i j  
wnm i'ii o f tin l.isrnlnfi 1111 V f i f i n . ' 
the GeMiiHii u rr illu te  of the A**n-
I'itilcil I'iiluiiiv W mill'll of the'
World.

like ploying hunky from  
I .......... lie  g rluu i'ii In h im se lf; It

m i* Inn finding people lik i- t ills
T ln i i l in 'd ' o n - Ilie curious He 

1 n lsuil ilie  ru*t of you 1 new dress, 
i Jieuo' luol lend Ilie hill gln-p t ice

II) I V M I I I A  I.U W IIY  tug ..f HSUS Y u  >ou m id A lice
\ l '  N fu - lc n l i i r r *  W r ite r  il o n - 11 l i t  1 It- ihiTig tlm t you hud

Toduy it u iig lil In- 01-II to o o i iv  p i t - k I up fm IDMHi .lon lo r l ic 
it in i 11 bouI tin ' lu tu m  o f S inull ('Idl'd 1 Iml youi t ' l i u i  l i lc k  lilig h t
Talk Snm ll T u lk . 11* oc  a ll know, o m k  fm  him oJth the c lm nge j |}v D t it l l tT I IV  RUE
i* 0 I111I O f nil *111111 nml n il make ohm, m u  si-nt Inm tu the g itK 'f is . I a t«-il Press Fsshiim  Fulilor
o l i f i i  » f ' i f  Iry in g  In bn (u d ilf .  . Hi- -m.l tin - o n lm il*  cost you ! NEW  YORK T I10 g o ilm u tlifr  of

Him Ih i' fc p i ' i l i .  on how to lie* * i m  mm- cents instead o f f i f ty -  t |„. A n irr ic iin  -w en lo r g l j l  ha* 
M ic i'fn -fu l nml chin ruing seem lo nliu l i  on* g im it fun having tha t |( ngnln '

RuiI, M i-izim , in ig in iito r  o f tin- 
" fn ls l f * "  which s ilpp l) cm ve
in the l ig h t  place- In lho*c ill 
lld e ip m lfly  I'lplippm l hy ll lltu r i ',  
now lu i* I in i i r i l  her u ttc n liim  lo

, , , 1 , b i'iio tifv m g  I lit- A m i'iicau  m idi'.
' • - M orton*: we il Ih> hored | , I|v ill(f rm.mu* ‘" fa l

" I " " '  '• lim e, ii.n v c rs a t lim • J”  '*■»'' l ad mld.,1 vehement- | | ll( , ,.t ,.r y i ) , j „ K f r „m  |,„ t|,
I 'l l m i. ..................... . to •> | ..»;sb ,,1* hu g  su it* lo  n ightgown*, sp iig h lty

14,111 11 *B11 It* M in . nmi m  lu n iu lt

‘ ••If.
(hit 

H»- l 
fit' li|

lllfu
uni study in uiilet in li.ilti, imgi liiil vuii n-lu'i

1 nml olid -mull 111111i,'u.'i's l *avmg -weetly, "W i'ic glad
pill li.miiil This, of ioiiim', wn*,*'i -•* roll, and Dad supplement

‘ lugjti-l a wa) 
did put min 
I hit tnilar lb
moil'

if -lino mi’ "II hut It j led "ill,. 
m iI i i i- on iiili'lhgeiirc. V” u " ‘mid 

• I’tpi'rt- ,,i that llio I Ht"

We "m e  Imping ll ia l 
conic uM'i Hiime time

llm fold men •

and Miss Margntet Jammes of outdom chon Mis. Huy re Is con
. . . . . . .  1 ........ in le lhgeticc you simw in

...... . he kitchen n r doing | ............. .. lt , „ |  , | |(.

Ulte Visit.heavy 8-Inch skillet until an 
hat hut not brown i place hambur
ger pattloa in sklllot and cook 
over moderate heat until browned 
on each slda and canter la degrao 
of dnneness desired—this will taka 
several minutes for each side. In 
the meantime put the salt, pepper, 
mustard, paprika, WoAest«r*lilra 
sauce, and wine vinegar In a 
custard cup and mix thoroughly, 
Aa soon aa patllea are cooked 
poon about • teaspoon of tha 
quid mlxturo onto «ch  ham

burger aa they stand In th* skil
let and atrve Immediately with 
pan drippings. 4 servings.

BUMMER LUNCHEON
Cream of Green Pee Soup, Tom

ato and Cottage Chets* Surprise, 
Hot Rolls, Chocolate Pudding and
filVifRtf
TOMATO a n d  c o t t a g e  
CHEESE SURPRISE 
Ingredients! 8 med|um-*(s* tom
ato#*, 1 cup creamod cottage 
rhoas*, 14 cup twoiun walnut 
manta, 8 tablespoons chopped chut
ney (liquid and fruit), • largo 
lettuce leaves or cope, French 
olive oil dressing.
Method: Wean tomatoes under 
cold tunning water, dry, and cut 
In half lengthwise removing it«n 
part also. Gut th* cqptar out of 
each half with a small sharp knife, 
cono-fashlon, and sot aalde. Put 
th# cottage cheese in a small bowl 
and odd tha walnut mate (the## 
bould bn broken with th# flngtra

chop

Tallahassee who arc visiting thalr 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
John D. Abraham*, si* spending 
the weekend in New Smyrna 
Beach with relative*.

Mr. and Mr*, Harry Rohsun 
nave had aa their guests Mr*. 
Robson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Imuls Wright and sun, (Iordan, 
of Columbia, H. C. Mra. Robson 
vnd her three ctilldran, Harry, 
Jr., Linda and Jean, returned to 
Columbia with them today for a

vincud fm  111 life  liu * v irtue * nm 
round il l c ity  life . Hlle says;

“ ll l l* h s iu i nml w ife liv ing  mi 
a fa rm  na t i l l . i l l )  h a l f  the amiii* 
In trrra ts  nil Ihnt tines <111 il l

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Millar 
and children. Jeann# Lane, Jackie 
and David Hryan, have moved 
from Lake Wale* to this elty 
where he wll) assume his duties 
as educational director ..f the 
Flrat Haptlst Church. They are 
residing at present at the It. F. 
Cooper home on Cameron Ave- nuo.

Designers Study 
Rainwear In Heat

LOS ANGELES, June 24 -</P)— 
Outside a 90 degree aun was lieat- 
Ing down, but California designers 
had their minds on faN raluwxiar, 

Raincoats with weighted hem- 
llnoo— to keep th# coat down no 
matter how hard tha wind blows—

BiOtured th* display by Colle nf 
oil*wood at th« California ap- 

parol Creator* fall .Fashion Show.
Tha coat la mode of shiny velon 

and has a braid trim around the 
yoke, sleeve# aad.belt. Hut ami 
Egur match.

Plastic polka dot# enlivened the 
graff California raincoat, which 
had inside ventilation sleeves

I Yuli l4*|M'l Will. 1 W*U pf4»t14i
tin I? 1*1 I I k il "Mil til I'JmST11 ' I VDU.

1 *l*i* li 'fu ti t liigw III tr 111111 it * yuti
; m il |»«y 8!»hm| > anti Imy
| Ltii.k-. V " il 1 (Hi u Imi |Hi* k It op hy 
I lead ing 11 itv niuga/iue. t he liusie 

Ihe fu r m i* uf m utua l ronrern, I fm m u la  1- Dm sum. I'lav  du iid i 
Our ram i i* uur hume and uur 1 « i„ |  a*k ipie-Uons. 
business. Me ta lk  th ings lite r ,  | H .ven tly , I came m m ** an ur- 
reach our decision* loxether. { l i t  I.-, uppu i. n lly  l.y a v.-.y m ini
" I I I  cRy home*, *0  many " iv e *  permit), g iv ing  g i l l *  *111110

know^ un tilin g  about t lie ir  hue- U)Jy),.«. em Inm1 lo -nag u husbund 
humls w ink except linw milch ,|mins* lim n iw n-w m k summer vu- 
money they bring imme.

"Living here, we have 
advantage* of city life.

With la 
brella.

carried a ruffled um-
In the Unarje dopartmont, strap

nto pioeoa and not finely chop- 
pod) and tha chatnepi mix wall. 
To worn, Place two lettuce leaves 
or eitpa that have been washed 
and dried, on aach Individual salad 
plaU| pi* the tomoie half In Mm 
canttv and fill each with a quale 
ar cup af the callage chess* ala- 
D**l place the fossa to cone at 
Ihe Mde of tha plate between the 
lettuce leaves. Drlbbl# a little 
Frenah olive oil dressing over

both op, on both 

tha pulnglng neck

5 ® - *

Pin bra scored 
night 

elastic 
top. 
coming 

Areesy and coa- 
nocka and small 

II bo rlcnaiatad
pulnglng neckline will remain 
aftempon qnd avatlng draasa*

nil llm
.■•in- nf

t i l*  d ls in lvn lltug f*. We can limk 
ill tlm  view, In any illrectm n "

T ito Say res live in a mu,my. 
nuuk-in llv llle . They liiiv. fotn 
children, hut mdy am*, I > yem 
old Jidm. - t i l l  live* at hume

Hill, tlmir oldest soil. 11 (tail 
uhle of lown .Stale Lullev' la»l j 
June, I- now lit- fallmi'- 1 111 n-.
on the fat ot. H ill i*  m i......... and'
hs* id* own bun*.' lieu 1 l.v 

The ilu llgh te r* are Ml- tieo ige 
R, ('oolldge. Jr., of F ium m gtiiun. 
Mas*., and A lice, who I* ’in|diiyeil 
hy the I I .  H. Intelligence \ge m y 
In London, England.

Among Ihe fam ily  p id n ie s  in 
the Snvre liv in g  room, mm in 
which Mrs. Sayre take - tin- usual 
grandm otherly p r i l l*  i* Hint »f 
hea lthy-hu lk ing  George Haggle* 
CoolTilite I I I ,  snn of ll ie ii i l i i ' ig l i te l. 
Helen. In Fram ingham.

Because o f her e x ie o -in  l i i iv  
c lin g , Mrs. Hnyre *uy* -lie 1- 
hom * a lim lt one week out of th iec.

"1 allow on* or two thn* for 
the heavy housework tlkr 
wasblng and Ironing nml .lean
ing. Then I devote a couple of 
days to desk work.
" I  f ir s t  get tnv file *  01 ruitlzed, 

then call In n g ir l to ink. l.-tte i*.
"I couldn't operate w ithout u 

sclirdule—I'vw got the wh.de fa m 
ily  doing It now.”

Mrs. H*yr* Il pround «.f her n'- 
niodcled red ami while kitchen. 
She planned the change- and 
supervised th* work after exten
sive study of plans In tmutaslnes 
end conference* with college ex
tension experts. A doorway wn- 
mnved, n window taken ...it and 
cahlnets Installed

.all.ui. In th. course uf till*
Itenlise, Ihe -‘iii.'ir young tlnng- 
Weii< I "hi In xtiidy ll|< 1,11 cut lent 
event* a toilpl.' of weeks hefole 
.lc|.11. tin e and iil*o lo ii'iul sonm 
best Helling 111.vel.

Till* vvii* nnmethllig of a l.li.w | 
to me, flying a* it due* in tlm 
faev of nil -diet cmiti-el. K.cty 
one kmivv* that a ho-l.anil liiiniing 
gill i* .1.ionic.I .f -he In*--'- in a 
1 cf.'iin--• {.. il.e 1 "iin.il nf I'm 
elgo Mini-lm H wl.cn she
lie asking u young man how he 
ever Icamril to puddle 11 camm 
so well — or drive a eat or some
thing else. And 'lie'* certainly 
going to Im a watl-fllwei if -he 
nxk- inm vvliat lie know’* ul»mt 
Ihe Tuft-Hartley lull, even if -he 
doe* put it ill the ui'cepteii .pies- 
lion fmm. No, my ailvi.c 1* 1,1. know " 
kee|i away flout morsel- ..f cur- 
1 -'lit intelligence.

riien them wa* nn»thei ar
ticle mlvl*ing Imw tn ii|.|.l) *ue- 1 
t'c**fid)y for 11 jtih. Tin- was] 
male nloiig accept e.l Hues.
Tin iippli-iiut- were tot.I not lo 
talk iniK'h-puiticiiliuly al.mit ll.elil- 
selves- In look ton chill luilig fur 
Worils, anil to a*k ipienlmu-. The 
article didn't say so, bat I slip- 
p-is-i mm shnold mi'iitimi —idle- 
wlieie tlmt mie -an tuke -Imithma! 
mul typing and would like t<> la- 
p.in.i for wot king. Hut in—lly, tlm 
idea I* tu make yutir |o—|.<-. tWe 
employer feel like a big shot, mal 
the wuy to -to this i* to .li.iw him 
out. "Did you found this gicnl lag 
rompnny ull l.y yourself is 
n good line, I suppose.

I've been trying out Ihi- tech- 
iil-iii*) for a while now, and I'vo 
only -inn complaint about it. Tito 
.inversatiou doesn't get anywhere.

I’l-e—■
1 Inv in-
limy lent mi nor Hat these ate 
itli witr.il mlH-liiicmetil* creating 
a fnl-c iinpi-'ssloii. which, 11c-
..... line In t i l l '  ilic tin lu try . i- the
dcfii.il.... of lie* llesliies, you
have fni gut ten Dial they tire hint 
mg sninenlie - .Imilor.

.1 linn.1 l in t  uhim l the pci......-
III- I.ink fiem yn-II poise, hut that 
lie tu liim vvii« necessary to save 
Itiin fr-on pooisliineut. lie bed l» 
you at.mil wading In the water, 
anil you piiulslmd him becail*-* 
veil "will not liiieiule an iiuImiIIi'

, ful child!"
1 Hume ef your assci Dens are 
j pi con si at eo I, aren’t thev? le mm 
In i’iiIII you sav that lit il-* while 
lies lire justifiable, time >e thi*

I next yen di'i'lnre tlmt delils'rale 
lie* lire Inexcosaide.

I'nor Junior i» all at sen' .......
is a lie while .he wauls knew 
Whitt's tin .liffeience l.i'iw.ci. 1. 
white lie no.I a black lie?

Dad once mid In yell, "lake 
the cm and drive down vnui 
Hireling. Yen haven't s licmisi 
liut they'll never know " Thai 
was the key that Junior g.aspcd 
"They'll never kimwl" N>.w Im 
could tell Ihe c.lor of a Im 
recognlxe Ihe difference l.i'lwe.ii 
right and wmng. A lie 1* ‘pdle 
all right as lung as ’They'll eev.-i

lug mil in 
l.i'ii.Ti wear.

lie liile.-l invi'iilimi i* "sun 
foli'i , overall’ of filmy nylon 
inuiipM*ette, in picvcei Minimiom e eel lie* yen *nv , , ,

not IU..I.. I..U* l. l. t tu lh * :  .......Hike melt a* well a* women
liiiik  s|M't'hU‘Uhn " l i I n«* iM'iirhs

convir-

U short, imkllnM will either 
ba vary high or vary low. Whistles, 

ibly, wtlt ba In reverse
_____.lengths war# from •  half

U w In c h  shorter. Ureaey dresses 
etOThava back kitaaeat, bul ela- 

*Yrt4 have given

Of the things slie has I'ollecled 1 Maybe tlmi'n iu'cuusu I've tieen 
from all over llm worlil. her favor-1 tiilklng to iitber iteople wlm wuru 
Ite Is her anthinn flinffnrdahlrej trying to draw ME out. Apyw 
china. The dalntv china pieces, 
etched In light blue, have Ik....

eqrdburoy
wooljer-

collcctmi from fer end neat.
S-r husband Is an nrllvi' frantet. 

special Interests in sheep. 
Besides operating Hie UOO-urie 
homa farm. Ite su|tervl*t'* -1* other 
farms. He I* vice nresldcni of the 
Iowa Burebred Hheep Breeder* 

holds office* in
___ ______  groups- He bn*

a flock nf (100 heatl of sheep, 160 
of them purebred Hampshire*. 

Mra. Havre'* growth a* a leader

, buttoned, A**«!*'ti'oi7 and
’io#feptonv #,̂ r 

also war*

Ml.we Just plltt onn -luvstion on tup 
uf anuther, nti-l nobiKly 1* drawn 
-lit.

That's the way It’s going to Im. 
Tlm people who don't go to nil I hit 
liuthnr uf trying tu hr cunver- 
Mitlonallsts oru going to spend 
all tbur tltno talking uhuul them- 
selves, And you know wln-t Iwres 
p-iopli) like that are, I'retty soon 
wu'ru ull gulng to gut somu sort 
of mi emutiuiial block ulmiit talk
ing.

Of course, television is uur 
great hope uf saving small talk.among farm women ha* moved ul „ , TlnK « „ „ „

atwadily fromian !owa ; (Conversation aa such has *1-
:  rkie-f wh'., *'"'dy gu,,e by the boards.) There
i Year*. Bbe Ixman w“ " ' n̂ r *  ’ \ wlM spring up upon this earth a

1,1 * *  '“ a — H"«- ti"-' '• »
the Notional
UNESCO?™ ,

Mrs, Hayre previously ha* been 
honored aa % " humter farai home
maker" and lus been slate and 
national president of the Master 
Farm Homefiwuwq Qjtljd and pres
ident of that 'dgMfltnn Country

Commission for
by]

nQUB BRIDE—Whit* plqu# 
summer bridal dr*aa prettily dee* 
prated with whit# Drgandjr In* 
aerta In floral and leaf dsalgti. 
Open V nsekyne la an interesting 
feature of this N«w York fashio*

l  bouquet.
fjf. Y. Ortts faaflfafe Photo/

of ua will communicate by grunts, 
turn a few dials, than Just sit In 

of tha screen, spellboundfront o
a a d ailant,

MV

Hu if  you *-'.• .vital a p lu 'in - to 
l.c a imin ft urn Mm * *1 a Ik ing 1 lie 
Li-ii- I- lid *  *iiiiiiu«-i m Irans i-a i- iit 
pajam a* ami a Fm olgu l.rg i.m  
li-'U -ldi-•**, .I..n't I*- alarm-'.I. It 
may l.c youi own lia *la iin l, "c m  
log M i*. M it z i.i i ’* la los l -’ rc iitl.n i.

Tin* gu tam til i.ii.HiHt* - if I.mi*c 
pujmoa type jacket mol I r . '. i- c i-  
t ig h tly  cuffed at w i i* t  um l ankle 
plu> a iliuphunomi tu rliu n  arrange 
nm nl, w tira  over sw lim uiog trunk*. 
The e ffec t, th-.iilfh  sta iT ling . i* 
p iac tica l, *a » l M i* . Mei/,1,11 
whoso Iheorle - are g raph ica lly  
e x |tt-'**-■•! h> her sidekick, Ruth 
L. F isk:

“ Many men, e-peciallv the fa ir -  
ha iled  mul fa il -M imed, m e like ly  
to look like  I...lied lo l—te i*  uftep 
n -lay in ilie  b rid ling  *un ut the I 
lieaelt. T lii*  1—ve ia ll *im  fill-*- pro- ! 
H'l-t* the -k in  from  dong i'x iu*
IIIll-Ill II II- well a* ill-e . t lute- mol

such.
" I t  may he worn also by j |m r l- -  

men du ring  comping tu p * , to 
protect tin 'in  from  in - c l  biles 
w h ile  asleep. It would Ih- wonder
fu l in the trop ies."

Thu pa ir al*o have w inked m il 
a t'o inpm ilon sun f i lte r  fm  women,
i'<|im lly M urs-llk ........  appemance,
and e-m dsllng of e iieu la r tie-on 
s k ir t ,  enpe mol heud veil >.f black 
nylon m a iip ils i'tte , to bo " 'u rn  
over n l.ath ing *1111 fo r the *1111111 
p iiip -se . E xp la in* M r*. F i*k :

"H ocie ly lie liiiind * lln it  mil on ly 
the be iH ilifn l hare young bodies 
should oppeiir o il th *  l.each; men 
and women of tin. ei ta in  ages 
m ust lake special erne m the ir 
lieaelt groom ing. The sun f i l te r  
coverall not only p i. . le d *  against 
pa in fu l sunburn, hut also camou
flag e * ug ly  *k ln  Idemishes, v a r i
cose vein*, heavy m itts ot lugs, 
ve iling  fig u re  defect* and icven l- 
ing  only the 1110*1 a ttrae tivu  
fea tu re *.’

T lie  new sou f i l le r  beach a tt ire  
is f ire  resistant. »<* tha t smokers 
need have no a ln im . Th-' fem in ine 
coverall does not ciiiue equippC’i! 
w ith  falsies; it *  lriH j*pnruncy 
11111k w* Mil'll a »tep im p i'iic tlcu l. 
lin t  M r*. Fisk hastens to esp |a ltii

"The eiii reel curves,_tif cuttrso, 
can always he bu ilt in to the b u lb 
ing su it.”

Th irty-seven per cent u f Ibu 
meat animals m e raised east u f 
the M ississippi Rivur.

-  ADDED ATTHALTIONB—•
t ’l-rliMia—"\Yotid*n Indian”  
S(oirl—"Hirlkaa tu Spare”

I'ARA.MOI NT NEWS

Hmifor.l ttrlim.lo Road Turn 'an 
FIs. I lit ul the Flushing Ar/aw

a  i*k h f k i :t  w a y
TO KNI) A HOLIDAY
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•URKI
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mix DEFILE Ol'KNS AT till
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HOWMHZMr
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hildrsn Under’ 18 F E U  
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RAIN UR BH1NI
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DropTwo To Sens, While 
Nipping DeLand And Orltmio

Hanford Giants divided four Park Wednesday night.
A Lh ( ih contests The Daytona Beach Iitandrr*

_tha weekend, dropping two

DeLand’a Stadium 
Being Readied For 
1949 Grid Clashes

Florida.Slate LeagneAU-Stars 
Meet Gainesville G-Mea Tonight

Rod Hats.
Orlando the

relied on one hJg Inning to pull a
DELAND, July 4—(Spatial)— 

Municipal Stadium at Da Land.
Orlando Senator*, while i4-8 victory nut of their encounter 1 *hore John B. Station University 

*g_ the Senators and the with the Orlando Senators In the P*fPf football, Is f**4 tolng Pot
^ ! lr —Plorlda State Leegue leal night 

Ed Devls, atartlng Senator^IMllI In
took the flret game o f . pitch*, had given the lelandere 

hut the Olente bounced 'only one hit up to the fetal eighth. 
A, - Jo nightcap to" win 3 1 Then the Daytona Beach cluh put

The Senator* and the Olante i three hit* and a sacrifice with 
o*#r to th# Municipal Park two errors. and a walk for four 
o f  owning to defeat the I rune and th# victory.
.9 to I. Yesterday Sanford In the other night game, Gaines

ville nosed out the I’alatka Asa-

fV/

j y ______
with DeLand and triumph- 

to 1. *
.--Ofloga hurled the' victory for 

tad'Oriandoans In Orlando Friday 
SMSInc,. while Ben Wilbur and 
Cnsrlle Rom combined efforts to 
S». down In defeat. Joo Bchulta 

M^back In the finale to poet
dy Lake gave up IP hits to 

,— jaatora here Saturday night 
h* wee defeated In his second 

tHt to  the year.
Barry went the route 

y ado limited the Red 
five wail scattered htU as 

n lost the contest for
if Len Matte hit one 

longest home run* ever 
ot the Munlrl

f
Martin Inspected the field, 

whllt 
y mi

h lfV  homer "in the sixth for the Quarterback Club to

teaa. 10-9 
Helped along by Leesburg er

rors, the St, Augustine Saint* 
heat th# Dodger*, 3-4. Pete Gatpsr

1949 season, 
LeVlalla in- 

Brady

into shape for 
City Manager V 
formed Athletic Director 
Cowell yesterday.

The city haa had a craw of man 
pegging In grass at the field, 
and the playing area recently has 

ippllcat!

UOfF 
Is Ne

Florida Horsts Show 
Up Well In Races

For OccupAtlon friKSS
*  tewA haw bMuailii. In

Includ
ing two now naming In Call- 

la, won a total of 03 ■ racesGAINESVILLE, July 4-rO h-A  Florida State League AH-Star 
team, picked by the loop's fans, will eldsh h4r* tonight at St 13 P.' M.
with the leans* leading Gaines vile G-M#u. w..k „ w,» , n _  . ...

O. Ok All S m . « *  .  .313 M ,  bM k. .W . *  a g r * * , a * ! ,  I H  BiliM.
gulars espatted to start the game are the favorites. Th# GamesvtUa ,£i r°i. president o f. the Florida Thor

pughbred Breeders Association.average of 801, however, isn’t tooW 
bad

tones, a
batting star with a M9 avaragr, 
heads the All-Star hitters. Only 
Gainesville's A! Plrtla with a J74had an application of pleat food.

Coach Cowell said tha field  la l a . "**/!* **■", r
the beet ehepe In yeare, after he , A '*?  h,F*1 °JL , * bew th f ft!*
and Hluh School Coach "Saae" l ° r Manager Hal Grubhr a All-ana nign  ocnooi t.oacn npec a , . .  ’ _ i ._  _.,n u _ j .

I pal Park. HI* 
rd li

M p, men on the bases and gave 
the Banforditea their margin of 

f. Tha ball went far over 
Iflb house outside the left 
fane#.'

ht the league’s All-Star* 
'm Gainesville 41-Men In 
He, but tomorrow night 
contests get back on a 
t schedule, Sanford meet* 

Attgustlne Saints In St. 
g Tuesday, and tha two 

return to tha Municipal

Saints after collecting a triple In 
the fifth.
.Sunday results:
Hanford ft DeLand 1 
St, Augustine II Leesburg 4 
Daytona Beach 4 Orlando 3 
Gainesville 10 Palstka 9 
Monday Gams
All-stars at Gainesville (3:16 

P.M.)

FLORIDA STATRTeam
(Is lnesv lll* 
Dayton* llssch 
SANFORD 
Hi. Auausltns 
fa ta l ha 
DsLand 
(lilandn 
l.aaaburi

L Pat UR 
II IT .SIS 
10 t l  .III t IS S3 AM S
It IT ,111 IS It 10 ,101 II 
IT IS .III IMi 
IT 10 .lit U it SI ,1)1 HU

and High School Coach 
laid 
wet 
the

proved lighting system Tn th* field

tin tmpec 
Meanwhile, efforts wsrs beta,

mad# by
i being 

members of ths DeLand 
an Im-

for Manager Hal Grubkr’* All- 
Star’ nine will b* Palatke’a Herb 
McLeod and Lefty Mayer, right- 
fielder and first baiaman n

and to erset an alegtrio 
board. Max Acres, co-captain of 
the club, said progress was being 
made In both endeavor*.

Tha field is ussd by the DeLand 
High School snd Euclid High 
School as well aa Stetson. Approx
imately IB gamea era played each 
season ut the field, mostly night 
gamea.

At Hulley Gym at Stetson, 
Coach Cowell said he had most of 
the practice uniforms ready to 
Issue prospective member* of th* 
team when they report September 
I, New game uniforms have bean 
ordered In a variety of alses In 
anticipation of the Incoming can
didates for tho team

tively. McLeod Is dipping the 
ball at a ,1U mark ana Mayer at 
.35t.

On the mound tha All-Star* 
will also have tha "percentage” 
advantage,

Daytona's La* Rash and Lou 
Bevll show 16-8 and 18-8 won and 
lost records respectively white 
the other righthander, Man Rat- 
plnskl of St. Augustine, has won 
II and lost t.

Tha All-Star southpaw, Larry 
Barry of Sanford, has a 8-1 re
cord to data, with two of Ms vic
torias being against the G-Men. 
The G’s bent him once.

A beauty contest with repre
sentatives from Isagu* cities com
peting for tha title "Miss Flor
ida Stats League of 1949," will

up with vataran Myrit Hoag on 
tha motmd.

Tha rostors (batting avenges In 
parenlhsle except pitchers): 

ALL-STARS
Mayar, Peletka. lb f.858), Mott, 

Palette lb  ',(-326. Montalbano, 
DaytonaTss’ (.249). Jones, Sanford. 
3b (.839). Varner, Orlando, If 
(.840fc Emmerich. Daytons, ef 
(.284), McLeod, Palstka. rf (.888). 
Dunne, DsLand, c (.2U), Bevil, 
Daytona, rhp (18-8), Rash, Day
tona, rhp 13-8), Kaminski, St. 
Auguatlne, rhp (IB-2), Barry, San- 
■Vd, Ihp (3-2), Lichens, Daytona 
utlf.279). *

GAINESVILLE

ftces and departments of tha Col
lage of Physical Education.
Health, and Athletics havs moved 
In.

Dean Dannie K. (Dutch) Stan
ley said today that tha gymnas
ium Itself Is completed, end the 
only work remaining to be done 
ie adjustment#, replacements, and
Inst bits of touching up that sc- ,  . . .  ortncofoDinlfii ill new itructurti i Afifl hid iccountfil for HI$00
S H E  final l(rtag*e of con* ln S-rau. incfudlng first money 
struct Ion are reached.

Fifty - s ix  c r a c k e r  races, 
through June 1, had also account
ed for 28 seconds, 38 thirds and 
40 fourths, a compilation of re
cords reveals.

Largest money-winner I* th* 
Marlon County bred Werwolf, now 
In California. The 2-y*ar-old son

fcXEftse V

"The moving
Cersonnel and eauipi 

e completed by the i
In of our entire 

ment should 
p.'d of July,"

In the Florida Breeders’ Stake at 
Hialeah. Another Juvenile, Mhrab, 
a Dade County product, had won 

Local Bat10,076. with Band, foaled

Alton, lb (.801), Colli ns, 2b lnT t h *  
.281), Singer, se (.282), Burke, J? ™  ,nH
» « » > . j 5 .  » u t i > ;»«« ; 5s r « s , . i . ,a'M.aa.

E . S «  2 3 ,  V u .
* - a * - &"»«■remfy In the building and opsrat- npnev-winners for 1949, threenpney-winners

am from Marlon County, three 
from Dade, and two each from 

nniterwT Broward and Duval, underway Brlfht attention

csrr. sn ebbrsvistsf) ilila of whim 
Is first  psdsrsl Savings snd Lean 
AsMxlaUoa •( Bttnlnol* Countv. a 
corporslios, plalntirr, v*. Wllll*jsi 
Lewis sad Oladys Lewis, his J ltA  
and John Marses and Otsdrs Mor- 
■an. bl*. wtra. defendants 

Th* natnr* o f said suit being a 
suit la forecloe* that certain 
muriate* dated June II, IMS, and 
of record la M orissa* Book Tt, 
sea* III. Seminole County rsootds, 
seslnst tbs following described 
property, to-wlt:

1-ot IT. o f OaoraU Aoros. as *  
per plat thsreor duly or record W  
in lb* public records o f Sem
inole County. Plorlda, in Plat 
Hook T, nags SI.
WITNESS my hand and official 

seal at Sanford, Bemlnola County, 
Plorlda, this tllh  day ot Jea*. tilt. a  T. HERNDON 

Clark o f tha ciroutt Conn 
HEAL r
A EDWIN SftJNHOLSBR 
Attorney for Plaintiff.

.e/aaat t i u*a\ n r - ' w,,h palm treaa and pave*i streets .«  f J « l .  « « l . .  I f  I J fT O .D o iU r , b j ^  .11 - , " " " *
S—*‘ jbP ll® l) . e -  round th, holldfr _

Mlllln, rhp (18-8), Pults, rhp Th# new. gymnasium, named 
! ii V Pim- 1 Florid* Gymnasium In keeping
»;!!«. fhp (8-1), Regan, rhp (4-8), with other atrUtlo structure* 
Hilliard, rhp (0-0), Ingala (0-0), Inn the campue, was constructed 
Walker, c (.200). ' , i  a cost of 11,660,000 nmt l»

I equipped with the latest device*

ftesalt* Pealerdav
Deylona Baach 4, Orlando I. 
Hanford I, in land I.
BL Augdstta* *, Leesburg 4. 
tlMlnesvill* t*, Palstka t.

MW* iur IflfJ lORHIt , , *
Stetson play* Its first gam* In i prSr®̂ #,  ^  . . . .

DoUnd on October 3 against Troy' . Th* four umpiraa aalectad for 
State College, a newcomer on the|Jh* contaat—-Lyle Buck, Bll|
Hatter schedule. 77i# second home * J1'*,tl® Anderson and Topi
gam# la against University o f : Stanton—will ha tha beauty eon- 
Tampa on October 22. Both games ,e*t Judges.
are scheduled to start at 8 P. M. Hl1. (l!7,ber. . > ,  B°t

Tha Homecoming gamt, Noveja-! JJ,nou2**d. hJ* ,u ' t,n.» 
her 12, will b# an afternoon gams **•** Sto® Do*l« said that 

' I he will open with his regular tlse-

TMDI

MARINE RECRUITER
ORLANDO. July i-(Rnaclal) 

—Marine Tech. Set Veil T Kin- 
near, Central Florida recruiter, 
will establish a temporerv office 
In th* Sanford Post O ffice on 
Tuesday, maintaining hour* from 
10:00 A. M. until <1:00 p. M.. 
he will remain there two days.

Kinnear explained that even 
vlth th* lifting of the ban on 
three and four year enlistments 
for men between 17 end 29, tR- 
veara-old* can still sign up for 
nnlv one*year.

in modern office and class toom 
equlpement.

Legal Notice

FLO
HODERT O. JACKSON,. 

Complaint,
MARION r . Defendant

JACKSON,

NMTICH OP MASTKR'a SALK HTREPT S 
NOTira IS IIEREBT OlVHNi c  . 

hat. under and by virtue of a da- y „ u (N  |

, o r msLioA1
TO MAJtlON^r. M CR.ONVotj4

ORDRR
KARlOh 
SET, S.

Tou are hereby ordered to ap-

rear (lit peraon or by attorney) 
n the Circuit Court of Bemlaoto

.t t  - . ,  - -----------  Cnunty, Ptorlda, or® Ircult In and for Hemjnole.Cou/i- itnd day o f July.

That.___  _________________nee of foreclosure and ealo aa* 
tvred by the Judae of the Clr- ,

' cult Court of the Ninth Judicial Coun
P K N A ttx r n  IJ'ircult In and for Seminole Coun- find day ot< Julr, A. D. 1*4rKW ALIZED !•/. Florida, on tha )Tth day o f answer a Bill of Cemptatnt _____NEW YORK —(/n— txmking Juno 1144. In a certain cauea herein afalnat you, same being a

over last (season's statistics, of- 1 •*ween C. D lloraar, Complain- aU|t for divorce; otherwise a D*-ri-l.l. Vr A « . . i „ a  S!tand- crea Pro Confess;, wilt be enteredilclsls of thfl American Ifochey; nnt# 1 will Mil at public auction •■■inti voo for failure to appear.
League have decided that penalties !'J 15.*._h.1 *-” *,.1 “!  pwa.or answer as required br taw

&

Harrv MelnHra, Rrooklvn pit- 
jeher, hurled 12 no-hit Inning* a- 
gainst Pittsburgh In 1903, hut lost 

| tha gam*. 1-0 in th* 13th.

incurred by a team affect its stand, 
ing only slightly. The leegue 
champion Providence Red* spent 
609 minutes In th* penalty box, 
and tha tailend Washington Lions 
only 14 mlnutee lata—496. Pitta- 
burgh and Cleveland, third and 
fourth in the west, had tha most 
and least penalty tima, respec
tively.

in inv niimii oina*r ior cun ui nlcg, or I 
ill* front door of th* Coer®. Ifouis hireln 
i. lh> City of Hanford. Seminole WlTMl

Cnunly, piofltta. tviwoei- the tenet MS| mis
thk ICounty, Kio-iila. tvtwoe,- the Icnal hours of eats, on klondtr. tha 1st day of Anauet. 1(41. all that certain real estate situate In dentin- ota County, Plorlda, described at
folIOWSt

1# fas t  of Lot

4TT

-u i

Uw
HERALD 

*Wuit Adi
Fdv ReetoM

“ v\

eitt& d ^ T b* :

[ONE 148
am steal- 

pea* aaai*•eaeaa bub. 
IverNaa* V m im M

ro esrx ; &

saHfy aa latmeeiatelr pee aeewaa la rear «4. a«a Si reeweMlsie fer

THE
SANFORD 
HERALD

3— Heal Fatale For Hato—3 » HBLV W X n V k U

Ideal frame hungalow, spacioui 
and comfortahlc. Screened porch,
living room, dining room, 2 large 
bedroom* and batii, garage, oak 
shads trees. Kxcallant neighbor-
bedroom* and
hood. Price *7,600.000, *3,400. 
00 down.
W. R. William*, Realtor.
110 N. Park Avt. Phona 1120. 

r n n S T A T E  -  msitlANCH 
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

Rat.
RAYMOND 
i. 4 Ptorlda

M. BALL, 
State Ba

RaaRae 
ah JBdt .

FOR komait kailnadaFARMS, 
proparty kno aeraags, eaa yew
E. A. Btrout Realty Ageney 
Orln H, Mathleux, Associate 
1807 E, Second S'rest or phew 
1809-J,

New 2 bedroom atucco on blwtl 
house, Breeseway and attached 
garage. Alrerdy landscapad.
*3,600.000, *1,000.00 down.
W. R. Williams, Realtor 
IIP N. Park Ave. I1 hone 1120,

INTERVIEWERS for part-tlms 
interviewing people for markat 
research surveys, Colltga back
ground desirable, not essential. 
Answer fully per mail, A. J. 
Wood A Company, 121 8. Broad
St., Phlladaphla 7, P a . ____

Sales Person, reliable and abta 
to aall-Apply Roumillat and 
A n d e r s e n , __________

r>—  Article* For H«to —5

HUNT — I

Apli., conven
ed s m u  from the 
ew room efficiency 
Modem tile betk, 

„ bualaeae couple or 
Phone 8*0.

■ reem fumlshed apart- 
#•» nice couple (a my 

i Fritate bath with ihower. 
kitchen, Private italr- 

R, Pippin, W 1st.

fMM. 47 uetea and aid
■Tig "•

m ..
npetaira apart-

apertmant, fte l

-  §/.

r t a r K ,
Jy. Phene 497-R.

rnnir-ba
apartment.

FRIED JUMBO SHRIMP dinner* 
everynlght, *1,00. HOMER’S.

Mill's Swap Shop—We buy, tell or 
trade moat anything. 403 San
ford Ave. Phona lli-J.

Wa both lots,.Khan you d 
bring tour prescription* 
Laney'a. Phone 101.

Bpedal Services — 18

NJckle Plating, Bllvar Plating, 
Gold Platlngt Polishing. Baby 
shoes and othar keep-aakis
Bronud.
DUNN’S PLAT1NO SHOP, 
directly behind YoweH'a Pk 
1240. . .

T8S ?^ ^ S0B P 3 !
bled

r on beck. Owner 
FWlRI f ff  d f

Sanford Representative, age 85 to 
40,< desiring td' go Into 4k* In- 
sortnee bnslneaa. Rxecltont op
portunity-for man with gwllfl- 
•atton*. to write Automobila,
Life and Plra Insurance for on* 
of the world's lergeat eompanlse.
Only those with taltimenihlp, 
ability nsed apply. Write In- ^  
aurance Representative, Box 115—  ‘ AUTOMOHlLKtf — 15
787, Daytona Beach, Fla. , ■ i ■ i , , ',

Wanted! BrakV and Front End Bulck Coupe, 8828J10 Mrs.

FOUND -  whR* puppy, 
held, black _

FOTJND-tlitle" brewn female dto 
aotith of Air Base. Phone H8-W

* NOTICE
■ffdcilTg July 1. 1949 

I will not bp responsible 
for d«bts contracted by 
tayoM  ether than my- 
I fn i

Gilbert D. Brooks
Charleston, w . f i

taM«a.WB

Th* Boutlisrtr . .  . . ___
II, and alt of Lot IS. Block ‘TT’, 

PEHN PARK ESTATES, aa 
recorded In Plal Book I, pages 
10. II. II. II of the Publto 
Record* »f Hemlnoti C.iutiy, 
Florida.

W. E Wlnderwaedl*
A« -1p» l»l >lua:er

NOTICE OP INTENT TO REdlS- 
TEI FICTITIOUS NAME

II4S.

HEAL

ESS m r  hand and offtotal 
ITth day ot June, A. D.

O. r .  HERNDON 
Clark, Ctroult Coart

IN THS COURT OP THE COUNTY 
IDO B. BBMINOLE COUffHJUDOE, SEMINOLE COt 

8 T A T t o p  FLORIDA.
I H I THE ESTATE OPtI N ___j .

Emma B. 
Deceased

V
H. Cos

PINAL NOTICE 
Nolle# la harsby given» l rundi 

Hom i
return.

«rs)fn*p ha* presenlad
lorafela County Judge 
la County, Plorlda,

that taa 
1 - ta -to e  ef a*m-

fta*t
tails 7 ,lh Ad'mtolatralorn*a#n\on?j0,'non' c?Iil.es. Plorlda Statute*, l i l t ,  the tha Batata of Emma E II. Cap,underslaned will rt|l»ttr **-‘ l ‘ ............. ...........................
Clark of tha Circuit 
for Volusia County, 
raoalpt of proof ot 
hi* notice o f Inten
•h* taUowIng flotltloue nawe, to- and lo iraa  order dieebar 

PATCH, under as such administrator vhlch ha Is engaged In lb* opef- nonr-
Ji

da bonli
atlon of wholesale grower of c 
flowers, located In Semlno! 
Cuunly. Geneva, Plorlda, and that 
ha la the only person Interested In 
ss|d bulness..

Jatei 
D. 1*4*

sled this loth day of June, A,
C HENRY HARRISON 
By: Normas A. Paulbn* 
Attorney for agpllaaat .*»••** * .I • . ■

Dat 
A. D. th* loth day at Jus*,i . rYfcTon i. co x  

■ A  'As Admlalslrator da bonta 
Emma £. h. c o x  na- eagaad.

HATHoJo”  k  °rO W D .................Attornap
Ft. eW osw Florida.,

T T

Mechanic. Must be experienced 
Firestone Store*. A

C. D. Dorton, HI. 2, Box 244, 
Sanford.

1) _  WORK W AN TKI) — ft.
NEW 

painting, Phone 198
Roofs, Roof repairing

-M.

WORK W ANTKD — ft! tha Pontiac

'40 INT'L \  flat bed truck. But- 
doting power. Tire* good. Mdr# 
good glass than a hathousa. 
Nice looker that will haul plenty 
at not much cost. 8415.00. Sen- 
ford Mtr *  Eypt Co, tod W lil

ac Place.
ALL TYPES of bulldoter work,. BAROIN MILEA0B, '36 Dodge

HOT LUnt'HRS every day frem 
11:14 te I:dd at HOMRRfB.

TUXEDO FEEDS) Completo Has, 
Hunt's Tuxedo Feed Store.

For full line of OALVAN1X1D 
and BKON2B SCREEN.

For QUALITY, SERVICE 
PRICE—

STANLBY-ROGia%R HD WE, CO.
ENJOY Sunday dinner at Laney’a 

75c also waak days. Lunches A 
ihort ordfrs,

FOR PAINTERS-Decoratom. to - 
per Hangars. Phone MR of 
1I6#-J after fliOO P. M. W*rh 
Quaraateed. No job too tafip ov 
too small. Estimates cheerfully 
giVM.

Paint* fee •(

s S ^ A R m  Gian A Pals* 
n u i d  W. tod. Phaue %

i-'W-t • f-r* i }>> ;’t ■

W  “

-GOOD AND RAD”  
1 used •  pc. bed room suit*} •‘SM** E* 1 F*’1 used in  bos

ape. living

m

■ ra x rm a rl

i

rsaionnbl* rates, Free eatlmat- 
**. David R. Carpenter, Phone 
1198-M.

I.6W IR  PRICES, ^x^pen waieh
repairing. 0. C. Falfowa, Hons* 
Bhyh|lfo0 Sanford Ave. PheM

io — B u g li ie n B ^ ^ flg n itS

Pickup chugging right atong. 
Tires, teg, motor • What ala* 
do you iteedf Oh ye* - a 
Not a Betty Grabfe • but what
a body! Tha ea 
rig for only |1MJ 
Motor A Eqpt. Co. MM W. l i t  
Tho Pontine Place.

stire, mamtoua 
111#JO. Sanford

Expjwi Radio Rapatrlng 

tor. Seminole Venetian Blind
Co. n o  W. 
I1I8-W.

Venetian RUnd 
•rd. It. “

’4S PONTIAC Daluse Four Door.

. . mltoa (1 
wall broken In) and aa good 
a new car • at toaa money, a 
mart *2998.00. Sanford Mtr A 
Eqpt. Co, 208 W 1st • lb* Pontlae
Place. ’ ________________.

•40 l i t  Pteksp,'

IJ**'S!f’iars3:&rss:
bl# power

cleaning A

j g g l S ? B 5 r ^
mNTiNa*MtMBOG

111 tt. Pun : Phone tM £ t o T V  u X o T w i

rrnr̂ -AeD-. h___ ^  fCTirowrTrf»

CHEVROLET 
' New floorbed, enser*

enee, wham-doodle gw____^ .
armchair comfort (Utot'a n Re] 
•but It deaa bav* new eat* am 
hock. Many n ton mito la Dm 
truck and th* fin* tlrea. Only 
*448.00. Sanford Mtr A Rapt 
Co. MM W lit • The PoaUna

snsnvsALHcMM.e M ^

m  L i
' • V  .(•• •

:tr-

as

MARTIN,'fOUR NEPHCW FROM 'QM 
EAST INSULTED ME.

fJT 7RV TIN CUM 1UVP3 MOT 
5W0T HIM IN A

«a&Bga
THE FIRST 
MAN0QAG0

iljSittr

f j r  if.4

W iM l'Q O riD  BREAK OUT OP' 
HEM . VMEN TSWE 1 €  WORD,® 
HIT THAT DQOR.ViHU 3NAPj <00CR 
tIEUJCK. r

■■ *

i f # 1 1
A:

m

itit-va
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 ̂ ' i
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AMociatert Prenn l.ciuted Wirt

THE WEATHER ^
r  null nurd warm and parti f  

cloudy 1 (trough Wednesday. A few 
thunder shower* in afternoons and 
early evening*.

NO. 220

Truman Makes 
Study Of Tax 
Needs For U.S.

a ■ ■ .

Congressional Lead
ers Report No De
cision Is Reached; 
Labor Bill Aired

Jaycee Officers For 1949

WASHINGTON. July 5 -< /P ) -  
Praakiant Truman talked over the 
general economic lituation and the 

▲ government'* financial poiitinn 
‘®  with hi* rnngre««ional leader* to

day. The leader* reported no de- 
ciiion ha* been reached on whether 
ha will aik Congreu again for new 
taae*.

Mr. Truman it working on a 
tpecial economic menage to the 
legiilator* It it widely eapecled to 
carry recommendation* for pro- 
gram* to meet the declining price 
and employment lituation.

Charlea • Rot*, the pretidential 
pren secretary, taid the menage 
probably will go to the Capitol 
early neat week, but that there i* 
a chance the President will tend 
it to Congee** by neat week end.

Indicating the importance Mr. 
Truman attache* to the menage. 
Ron laid the Preiidenl <pent many 

f  hour* working on rough draft* dut 
ing hi* weekend Potomac Rivet- 

' Chesapeake Bay cruiie. Ron raid 
there it "a great deal of work" 
Mill to be done on it.

The message la expected to tie 
Mr. Truman’a mutt tinporlani
S renouncement In the field of 

omeatle legislation alnca hi* 
state-of-the union menage of la»t 
January.

a In January, Mr. Truman **ked 
anti-inflation meaiurea ami for 
14,000.000,000 of new taaea.

Since then, the economic picture

Pirsldent John Renkarlk, abated centei, It ahown with mat* officer* <>f the Seminole County Junior 
Chamhcr of Commerce after their Installation at the Tourist Center Inst Thursday The ceremonies 
wnr conducted by Reggie Moffalt, atat« dlslrlct vice pi eu,lent. Other offlcrrs Include John Rhepitard, 
vice preshh'nt, seated left; Malcolm MacNeill, vice pmnlrnt, seated right, amt standing from left to 
light, Dr. A. W. Kppi.Jr.. secretary and board of directors members It. A. Newman, Jr. Kmlyle lloua- 
holder, II. F. (ianaa, William Stcmper, I*. M. (Single* and tiurdon llradley, trilling prrihlrnt, also George 
Williiiina, Treasurer. I'hulo by Raymond iiltifli"

1,500 Attend Holiday Celebration No Break Seen 
And Barbecue In Park In Oviedo In Long Seige

01 Hot WeatherThe pail taken by young veteran* in combatting de ilim tive  i»m» 
and p id d l in g  nalional security wa» pointed out yeitetdav in a Fourth

_______ _____  . of addle** lo moie tlinu 1.500 people at Sweetwater Park. Oviedo,
hat changed’ considerably and the | |,v II. G. Clavlnn, direr lor of agiicullura! extension leivne of the 
government haa finished Its fiscal University ol FTinda. He wa» introduced by Mayor Flank l . l lu . i l  and 
tar (andlng Juno 80) w ith a , ---------------------------------------------------w M e rr it t Staley. Legion post com

mander.
Nearly on# thousand cltleena 

from Seminole, Orange and Volu
sia Counties enjoyed the big liar-

»

decline
cal gear. But aoma Congieae mam- 
bare argue that high taaea would 
alow down huiineae.

’• •Speaker Rayburn -.(T e a *-.*# ** 
Mr. Truman talked about tha fl»- 
eat situation In bln conference with 

(Ceattaee* Oa Pag#

on Decree Tempera
tures Cover Two- 
Thirds Of Nation
llv ASSOCIATED I’MF.ss 

T-n ipe ia ture i • headed' for the
becua prepared under direction of 90'* again today a« no break in
F W 1. 'h* l-tfonV hot tail we.lal Post 248. Benefits derived bF ,l " .  • . , . .
Hi* r>n«t fro,., itin l,a.hap,ia . I I I  'hrr for areas from ihe

year (ending
1 1 ,800,000,000 deficit. iii • 1 IX  . 1  ewe gg
W r K r . ; ! !  U. S. Death Toll

Hit* Record Ott
HttKday'Weekend 

A i r  F orce  L ook s  6?" a ™ RenorteH t ..
ITnr FicflltPP Planet) 1/4 ^ 4 1 A • ? '  ^ | prilted tlil̂  utrvlce of th* , ,r u r  r  I g l l l v l  l  V i o l e n t  A cC lflC M fS  Lfftion mrmlirrv ami nnlnlpd nut nf July wffkfml Inr tun

With Robot Pilot

Hiss Trial To 
End Thur sday, 
Judge Asserts

More Testimony Is 
Slater! Tomorrow; 
Government R e s t s  
Case Against Hiss

Connally, Vandenberg 
Urge Swift Approval 
For Atlantic Alliance
C Of C Takes Steps To Revive 

Application On Housing Project
NEW YORK, July 5- -(/P)—The 

perjurv trial nf Alger Hiaa will go 
lo the jury Thursday afternoon.
Federal fudge Samuel H. Kauf-

A ic c m i wai taken at 12-05 Taking tw tfl a d va n ce  nf the opportunity afforded fot a ptihlic
P, M. until tomorrow morning houtm! . ,n S',,".0,d undf' »«» L>deral legMlatHm. I  It*tithet ol to n .

Texan Calls Treaty 
Unmistakable Proof 
That Free Nations 
Will Resist Attack

ilh.o l,.do. k'.ul.o.n ..id Managei Edward lltggiin ha* takrn «mtn to ,rvnr an applnarion!*  Judge Kaufman ,aid there fj,f{J |hf w|((|p ^  |(H, „ . ,,
Would he a very few minute* of pub)if hou.mg unit*. I ,
Iflljmnnv I 1 . .. r . i , , n .. i Ippi"* *1

very
rilimonv"

;• The Judge *aid that following 
'tfUimonv lomouow the de(en»e 
would have the leit of the day (or 
4|t tummation. The govcinmcnl 
will turn up it* rair Thursday 
morning Then the iu iv  will have 
lunch in the custody of the U. S. 
nianhall

Aflet lunch Thursday Judge 
Kaufman laid he would deliver hi* 
rharge to the jury and that body 
would begin u* deliberation* the 
pio»*cutu>it ie«ted il* i a»e at 10,2*
A M.

The case »v»* leitnl after the 
proircutoi, Assistant U. S. At
torney Thomas F. Murphy fulled 
In an attempt to have the court 
recotislilar its rilling !**• week 
esdndltiK testimony by # fnimer 
wife of (ierhsrt Fisler.

The nnimuiiiement w n  in*'ie 
aftci opposing lawyers conferreil 
w ith Inh i ai Jiidgi' Samuel H 
Kaufman.

The e* wife of the Commimi** 
fugitive Flelet t» now Mrs lleilr 
Massing wife of Paul Mas«'ng. « 
writer mill Irrturet In sociology 
at Rutgers t’ nlveraltv. N e »  

l l o a t l a u r a  lla

WASHING'! ON. Inly S— (/p)—
ru.stor Connallv (ll Tea) today 
I'diecl Senate ilrliate on the At* 

tilt .i plea for swift
I , c i l | -I •< . . i ippimal .u Tmumt.ik.ihle proof*
l ast ivtimfav he mote |olin P. Bloom, regional dtierloi of the , t , i , , .

Housing Xnllmrlty*- - - , I *Cr • >i»
I, ""  In lb* 11* ilv. lie % aid. “ the fret 

-lulling II,m i toe, . 11,01111.111, | 0.1*1001 nf the Noith Atlantic area 
Voile William >. vice ■ l,»n in i|V . lav hrbne the nation* of ihe world 
Rev W I’ lltooks, Jt . V M J., n„|,|f ,|fl laialvm that no armed

Keileial 1'iihlt,
In W ashington, I). I"., a king fu r the C ity in I,, «to

-lent Niue in.I Inmatug Ia copy ol the new Ian .mil re- 
ipiertilig Sanford'* appli, at ion tie 
tevived.

The previuu* applicalion, railing 
for erection of Ibo unit« at an e»- 
tlmated emt of $(14l),0iMi na* given 
tentative approval by die Housing 
Authority in IlMh, said Mi Hig
gins, hul funds for the project 
were not Ihen available

A committee w n appointeil hy

oalioin will 
hri ig.iim t all ii k

tland la*

tiillon and Mi« F F Roomillst 
The i-,iioinittei- lecomrnendeil that 
101) him .mg unit i la- eiei fed m 
IJrnigetown 
negioe. »>a-.i of Sanlold Avenue, 
and that ,'•■> lioiiaing unit • be run 
llllli tr.l In nTiito I •• -li|«-lit«

Legislators Favor County Demands 
Extra Session In | Action 0  n New 

July Or August Highway Route
C a l l  Mr’ fnrr* Sr* t»t PM) - 

h r r  P r e f f M i r d  R v 
2 8  O f  Of) I,,  p n ||

I t ir l ' i  I1' n |
f i r t i r v . i  ffrir|(;r 
Rr* S n u i t h i  l n l v

I hr

Officers Search 
For Killer Of

TALLAHASbtl.. Inlv 5 —f/f1) Ihe I -Iiioti I Otnuo- ion liiilav
f’ levatllHK veuliiuriit among ieua deman'le.l i> lion liv \V. .|ey Sweat, 
lor* anil repreieulative, i»rnti in Tivtiion rngineei, m gmng ap
b* foi a ipei ial te viini ol the | e I pimal |o ihange. in tlir light wav
glilalurr lint mnnlli in ne*l In I nf Rnnlr III lion, the Geneva

i work out Flonda'v Ituam ial pin- j budge to rininole I hue
i I. I Movie, allntnev lor llir

iggrevsot, no ivv.iggeting conqueror 
no mihtatv despot vhall invade tha 

)rn>.e -ritleinriit of | Ninth Atlantic atea ”
I he 20-vrai compact ha* been 

gn»il hv the I ’ntled Slate*. Can- 
[adi uni M> F.tnopean nation*, but 
I it muvt hr ta tilled by a two-third* 
l im t'* v-tr before it become* bind
ing on tin* country Fewer than J 

I a i|o/en «enator« aie eapecled to
I»p|»:»«* a

Meanwhile Senator Vandal) 
brig of Michigan called on 
•notate to taiifv the North 
laiittc Fact in a shield for fr 
nation* n g n I it a,t “ embattlad 
giee,l\ F om n iun lsm "

lie loinnl in the fight for ap- 
I nival of the 12-nation dafanM 
alliance after Senator Connally 
le,i off tlie debate in tha crampa 
•̂1 i|l|8l(rTH ttf the I'apitol'a hit* 

tone old Supreme t'mirt room. 
Vandenberg echoed Connally*!

best in*

I ’ t M | t r v , r i |

I n
in

Of 60 legislatort who tephed In j

Hi# post from the hatheette will 
he med for Ihe upkeep and Im
provement of Ihe park and awliu- 
mlng pool, anld ('nmmamlej; Sta 
ley.

County I'leik O. I*. Heinilou

ft wav ihe sixth day of vwelter 
og heal for nun h of the Mulwevi 
Mockie* lo ihe Allantu veaboaul 
'l alto wa* a ■ ontinuation of llir 
•ppietsive weather dining the

WASHINGTON. July r. (AT -  
Tha Air Force la looking for a 
ona-man fighter plane with e 
"robot co-pirot" to help hit bomb- 
era flying at ultra high altltudta 
and speed.

If plannere can make their pres
ent Idea* com* tyue, the pilot of 
aueh a plan# may naver even »** 
the enemy bomber bl»-radar-fram- 
•d attlitant dl»eov*r# and ahoot* 
down.

The newly-announeed XF-M ra- 
dar-aqulpped Jit flghtar. a two-

Mr AHHCIITATKH IMIF.MS
A reionl acnilcnl.il death loll' tP'lldlng and maintaining nf fl

for the Fourth of July marked the ' ,‘-'>"lng ........... .. InMallallon of
nation'* nhiervance of ihi* year'*

I In- work of the group in nidiog 'hirtlt of lire ti
community. Including Mm niimliet «r pe,M.n. tuffernl beat

tun*lralinn.

iJlv,Twp Californians a pnfl on ihe quetlmn. 2H vatd thev
**. -■«#——•*. * >, ■ ihiv*<|ht Governor Warren thould

SONOMA. Calif., July h -f^ »  call them back in lulv o, Ai.gt.vl
ern**Ca1lfornU * highway's today ',n‘, * preferred * S*pte„r
in their search for a man known nr* call lllltet* vatrl no »i»e,, 
as flank—-In question him In a veviton i« needed al all. ot -og 
double slaying and rape In Jack KPl|f(J „  , (,|( |((,
l.undon a scenic Valley or the ■ ,Moon. | ntonlht.

A woman clad only In a t-« Some eipreueil no preleiem *
•i.mi.y. A...... . ..... .............................

mountnln road yesterday lo fell n ; '«*» 'he I-egitUlute hei anve only 
picnic party of Ihe crimes. Of- Governor Warren tan ■ all a »pr ' 

a rhlorlnalor in tho awlinmir-g A lew trallererl ihundetilounv , fivers who Ini/eatlgiilcil bnmd )( t| ,r„ „ m 
, I , . .  , u i i , |i"ol and other Improvements at vvrr part* nl the heal bell hriiuglil i,nmr "'friim "w'hlrh ahe had fled. Warren Itav given no lout

- vi»en* ence la y  hob the park. Mr. Herndon offlelan-l temporary relief. Bui the rfrougbl I And In Halyeravllle. Kv. a III- when he will bring the I rgivlatnir
* ' hum orous talk P aft**r4 i? d “ ', 'ln "nlinued in the na.mn', North , J S U f  J S  ,M‘ k’ e ,c*P| ,,h! , , lr  M" ' *
I'hlch he pretended to quote a *A»tern *lalev and damage In h)n> w(f|> nej|r htr# p,ln4, y has " ' ' I 1* 4«° I|e dido I »rr at lint, 

, , n  - .  , , . | Seminole Indian newspaper sis •• farm crop*, already etlimaled at been taken to a Jail lit another time how a vpecial teuton «iniM
iry» cilebratton nf the three-day | m«nt .bout "Fuller Warren niore than $50,000,000. mounted city. Police Chief Glenn Prated Mfely be delayed much beyond

................. v—  r . . i .  -,i , i -  n ™   ......... . . . .  . . . . . .  . .  a« , « . i i b « .u . ,  .....................
from miicellaneoti* cauitt I

plea that tho pact I* H» L 
*niance against a third world 
oar—a warning to would-b# con* 
•pieroti that 300.000,000 people
will Nggrri^iou.

Thu mnmfmoun debaU op#n#4 
, , * i i without public mu!Ienet. Only tht
Hnfiifl. ai "ii f f  irkplimiFd l)f 1.4ml, Urnttorn tnd » rtopritrt
an il/w av Illlo rm ed 'hat Ml Sweat It  .laileaea raae *v.
cu illll tint k *  rn i i la d , j '-a .M il a lte r \
) 00 o'.lock

day, Laletl figure* showed 6/h 
kilted in violent acridenl*.

The grim report on the coun-

cauiet
The country-wide survey covrml

— - I mein annul ruii-r warren g*- more than JJir.UUlJ.trtiU, rnountrd city, police enter utenn rraietr lately 
16; 1 ting hlmeelf a squaw," s . ,r N FnBlaml disclosed today. Allau,
lh«1 Revlawlng (he part In national c  v  , , M ? Prater Identified the youth ns *,
y, affairs taken hy young veteran*. State*. New Aork and New Jer.rv Npwby Whut| 0f , b# Rear I " " '1'- 

• I Mr. Clayton declared, iliave had no sulnlanlial tain fm Branch district six miles west Thn
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P. nitrtment ■■ill ti|v«*r(Mi’ for
I July l‘« f 1 •ll>(rili'ttnfl nf

a sever* strain on a pilot, 
Although basically an F-80 stan

dard J*t flghUr, the XF-M hae 
two ftaturta which convert It Into 
a apeclallied Intarcaptor type:

A radar opqrator to locate an 
anemv bomber and h*lp tha fight* 
ar pilot eloaa in on Hi and an 
"aft«rbumer" device to booat tha 
normal power of thp Jat angina 
and ♦hns^rnable tha alrnlana to

(C M * Tw*»

&
Mem Reports No

Holiday Acddente-
Sheriff F. A. Mara today point

ed out that Remlnola County wa* 
*y fortanata" In M stf free 
rn gntomoblla aeaidanta ever 

week-end end Holiday period. 
W* yrapted a few drunken

VsTis;
Fourth of July thtt 

Inalenf^tlnu."

u2*eHy
the

M

I reterans, and It J* proper for ^grmMtdav'of tVieaumme'/but a I home. Tha baby suffered ahouldn't be called hack until af | M,-,l>ve"l bet's fan., ala.iit one Company in MolgaHa, Hungary,
them to laad out and bring heir .nil ralM sTonn ŝ  WOlln',• from several shotgun ter Jan. I. I0M» "because I 1.* ..... ..  „ .r .......I*.,ff Romani, e* well j„ Aua*
eulhuslasm and recant experience tumblltiB 13 degircA P*He»». bill was nol seriously Have It will lake Him! long f " , .eachi * a r ,lul near (lie trlw. It elv,. hound the .Soviet* to
Into l egion affair*. The value of “ ry., V ^ rVo Kur‘ - »he slate to reallie with any .1* ,,f ,||p ,... I.ake turn ovet all ,M.er fo.mer Gar-

t(.MIa**« oa Ps«e Tkreel Jha A | ...............  , , r,r-*Ur #? ld, "{,•?“ " «  I,l ,Pr,tt>r ,,f rartalnty Inst how *'•, vt .................... . line mat.-held ,.,,.|,*.t,e* to the Vienna
. "5—  . .  I '? . 1.  ..,,1 ,l,*h. . ••■Inst Whitt, adding: If any. adltlonal revenue is ,,,’ ,•|, 0, Srniiiiolp Mont....... I government in i.-tinn for a lumpMrg. Louise Wimbinh

theM

day holiday wa* 628 in ihe three 
day period in 1941. This year'* 
mark compared wilh 571 dealln 
reported over a three day pertotl 
in 1948.

Sweltering weather serosa the 
nation brought an outpouring of 
mllllona onto the highway# headed 
for vacation lands and retort*.
Tha traffic toll, as generally *«- 
peeled, wea the leader, with 2R4 
fatalities on tha highways. The 
national safety council had sill- 
mated 2W persona would loa# their 
lives In traffie mishap* over the North Carolina, going to Orlando 
holiday In 1022. She was a mambar of tha

The hot and humid weather Central Christian Chureb. 
sent mllllona te lake* and river* Mr*. Wlmblth I* survived br 
to cool off and drownlnga over. two daughters, Mrs. H. O. Pollard, 
tha thrte-day period wa* a record- 1 Winston Halara, N. C., Mrs. L. H. 
breaking 240. The previous high | Connally, Sanford) aaven sons,

John 0. and B. T. of Orlando

Thttre was a wide range nf 1
of here, where the bodies of Mr. suning among Irglilatot* no when 

Charles Williams were dir special session should lie •"■I,I 
Sunday morning. , Senator James A Franklin •<

Williams. 27. was slain In hla Knrt M ym  , h1,| ntbp P,,|ir , it..
1 iI’l ’ v.®'  ̂ w f*’ la-iter dinners ate ill passing
wL*.h.  h,r- . ” r Bn rn."nth.-?!7 lax." Rep. Chailes K. Bhrppa.d .• I

St. Augustine said the same tiling , 
l.f tfitUl ii i *• , 

•ffill 11 vm »»f I

her arms, was shot 
sha triad to escape.

* iiptv roiirt* • *1 f 
a|**4tl IlltflKC ni'M*l» I 
• if »lir | It I i • • I • #M
f|er*| <s|*4h 5k ill In 

•• iti|*h Wii*'", 1
$«»*» *•*•»• *'** -s I nf »»•*• If'* »*«!«!
.. 1*1,1*111

|lt» lligliwit; I1* link aa |»t «•

Russia Tlemizes : 
Rill For Quitting;

! Austria At Meet
I.iiNIiON. lulv fi i/l’ t—RtissU 

t,<uil/rit hr, lull fn, ipiitting Aus- 
• 11,1 ut Finn r-iiii'i taika today on 
,.n Ausl 1 Ian iiiiliTii'O'lruri’ pact.

I linnigi S' /aruhlli lianded lit a 
ut 111* paragraph diafl nf tha
ti,-aty* 1 ,1111, It- five, which deals 
will, 1 ..-Iin hi a ..-i ■ in Austria. 
Mr ii'l'led f I unitetr. tinting all 

| llir urns and run 1 uf Russia’s 
I . isntis

Those , , n n - . -Ii ■< loseil for tha 
•first ttnir ’ In iixact ureas, pro- 
portion, pilin' nod assets Russia 
want* an part cttlcment of her 

I ilrrl ftsrd general war i~|isiaHnns claims on 
nit mniii 'iermanv The Hems she I* claim- 
,1 llridgr The log I" Austria u.rd In lie owned
lliOUt I ft fret 
•• stall'll Fa

body waa found along Ih. ^  
highway about 50 yarda from BiiU R̂ P- l>fwey

i*■ • %f•»I Ipv Mr II v
llvrl flulll ill*' I'*
»llr, < Ills Mining!' 
f Indian Mniilid Vi

I liy Ihe (irinun
The Russian innp 'a.iI w * s tias*d

• n the ............ -ui Austria
leai-hed l,v M>« Mig Fuur foreign 
ministers in F ails  last month, 

follow . Mm Tlir I’ aris agreement conceded 
posed bridge Russia extensive oil right* In east 

small corner Austria. It allowed Russia pro- 
age traveises perils* of the I'anulie Shipping

the parched malropnlllan area. 
' caused at least six deaths and 

heavy damage to properly, In
D i e s  I n  O r m n d o  ! eluding boats and

1 Rome rain also brought a cool

(CeattaaeP Oa Peg* Star
Mra. Louise Reddlrk Wlnthl.h, j big off *o part# of m.rlhsrn WIs charge ha* bean plaeati against „ 1P 

77. died In an Orlando nursing1 »C*atte**4 *»" •«■»
home Runday following a linger
ing lllnet*.

Mrs. Wlmblah waa a natlv# of

high" against Whitt, adding: jf nny, adltlniiAl (fveiuif U 110**11 lt '.rmiiiidi* Hi.mI
'#A lot nf pEnpla wntild IUce In ei|.” , mmv„ . „# ,,

gel their hand* on him" ! On# senator, who asked not t " |M, ||r„ , | , . , ( ,,,
w hair a WhUt' wm  ^ n * % * ! ?  Nn' >M fJuof*rt l,y following    .Is of test-wher# Whitt was being held. No should be no special session "» " l  , |,„.H,P|| ,1PHI

financial condition nf 
<f;«a,law#>* -a  e s i ,  -i«*

the* lo

ivtuin for a lump
1 tglit-of wnv ! sum payment •( 4180,000,000 by 
vrstward Ifi Austria over the next si* years.

The five annexes show:
A T  Seven steas In cast A ustria

• •• N * I. »#•«» «»« l'aa» U llTier* the lane

British Dollar Shortage Stems Chl"Xfd Againrt Red.. 
From Desires For U. S. Products

. . . ___y____
.Michigan's hundred* of lake*

waa 192 last year, 
slgan'a

lured Inouapnds and 86 person* 
drownad In tha etate. Twenty «n# 
drowned In New ork, Including at 
laait foot In New York City when 
a sudfrn rtAtjrf awimpad hundred.

**»»iiii u . anu i ,  ui uriBn'lu*
Glenn J. of Atlanta. Harry B. of

“  ...................................t  “
•n

anachlld.

tfiHnn •# o j  f i i i i f u i ,  n m r ry  
Miami, R. M, of Homestead, W, 
A. Jackson, MIS*, and H. B. nf
Wentworth, N. 0.) sight grand- 

-grandchild. 
I be held In

children, and owe great-
Funeral tetvfcea will ___

the Carey Hand Chapel, Tneeday, 
at 4 too P. M. with the Rev. P. H. 
Meara, offlcipttng. Active fall- 
bearers Wlll> be Ira Johnson, Jo 
Htarman, Frank Crlbba, B. B. Mc
Gee, Arthur ■•ndsrson, sad Har
ry 0. GHb*rl, Interment will be In 
Woodlawn Mewmrlal Park.

Dy HAM DAWSON 
NEW YORK. July 5—(/P)~Some folk are beginning to wonder 

why England Is always thorl of dollar*. The aniwer it probably just the 
•ame a* all too often in your own ca»e: ihera are a lot of tninp* you 
want—if only you had money eiimipli In huy th*m.

Tha BriUtn, and much of ihe rest of the world, are Ilka that. There
are many things that the United • 

andBtataa has- and make* that they' let*, domestic 
want and naad, If only they had, shrinking, 
enough Yankee dollar*. The doller 
•hortage la as simple as that.

Whan you are faced with the 
tame shortage, there are teveral 
things you can do. You can make 
something and sell It for tha dol
lars to buy what yoy want and 
need) or you can offer your »rr- 
vleee for wage or fa*.

Tha British have bean trying: way. They ran through Uia 64 
at one, too. They havo been billion with remarkable speed. 

M  boosting production a* much ai'Than the Marshall Ban earns 
possible, but they ar* having along in give them

and foreign, are

Another thing you can do to ra- 
litv* an aeut* dollar ahortag* Is 
lo borrow from tha bank, from 
relatives, from the pawnbroker. 
The British have tried that one, 
*I»o. They borrowed nearly 64 bil
lion from IJnele Sam baok In 1948 
and sild. "now everything will be 
lake." Rut It didn't turn out that

,  nxwa dollars,
about a billion a year. In spite of
that they ara 
half billion ‘ 
That la, they ar#
mar* than they

third thing
4 operator! ci  Him Iprlnga.

NKW YORK, July 6- DP»
Chlang Kal-Rh|k appealed for 
United State* aid In combatting; 
the spread of Communism lu |
China, In an Interview reported to-1 WKINIlRENNKH DIES 
day by Clyde Farnsworth, flcrlpps-. MILWAUKEE, July 5 (/Pi— 
Howard «AV writer ' Albert II Weinliretiin-i, chairman

Mrs. IV!. lJt II it horn’s 
Mother Died Monday
Friends of Mrs. M. L. Rabara 

will regret to learn of the

it ttirou,;)' ii'-ar Wilson’s 
• oici't, was appio -I Thi’ rcsl- 
drills, ini'liullug W H Rumba- 
lough, rlnimrd Hint Mielr home*
»iiir biillt loo rlo,r Iii the for- 
inrrlv propose J n"i'r which la 
hIioiiI linr.fiilirth a mile long.

Tlie Cniumlsslnti dltacted that. ........
tiids ha asked for on M.000 worth of her mother. Mrs. T. M. Hole* 

iraa«tau»a on r«s* T a n  man, which occured early ysatar*
day morning In Springfield,
T#nn.

Mri. Ilolamau, who made hay 
home with* her son, Charlea Hal#;

........ ..... ......  .man, had been III for tat
The Interview was obtained s»,"f (he boatil of the sii ■» mantifac- month*. She had been 

Talpeh, Formosa, wltli the 02 '"ting company hearing Ills name jn Rattford on a number of 00« 
year-old Gantrallssimu confining , ■""* Mil vaukee’s nblesi shoemaker, • rasiont with her son-in-law and

iim
r savaral
a vlaitop

n*arly all his publishable com- 
menta to written answers to ques
tions submitted In advance, Farns
worth said.

Chlang retired from the presi
dency of China Iasi January but 
k*pt hla leadership of tha Kuomln 
tang Party. Ha declared In answer 
to one queetlon that regardless of 
whether ha hold* any political of 
flea ht could nav*r ."give up my 
i evolutionary l#ader»mp" of In* 
Chines* people as long as |ndu

pad *

lied yesterday. He «•«» 84. daughter, Mr. and Mr*. Reborn
Wetnbrettner founded tha Albert I who have left for Springfield, 

II Weitthrenner Co., bt years ago Funeral arrangement# ar# In 
with $M)(l capital. Ten years ago plate, 
tlir film expanded with branches ‘
In four Wisconsin cities. Recreation Schedule

Wednesday Morning 
lf>:0<> Leave Grammar School 

far Crystal Lake. Swimming f*q 
boy* only.

10:00 8outh«lda School 8tor

pandance
achieved.

freedom I* yat lu be

NEGRO DBOWNH 
OCALA, July 6, OP)— Nathan

iel Harris, 87, of Raddlck, was 
dtowiMd last night while bathing 
at Paradis* Park, negro amuse
ment park raatnUy opened by the

PAIR RESCUED 
ABOARD fl. fl BRITANNIC 

AT SKA, July f> (/Pi two Eston
ian* who said they war# fleeing
from a Russian labot camp war# , 0,
rescued from a home mad* sail ’ t-y .m*^ 
boat yestatday by the R. 8. Brit
annic, bound for New York.

The two, Helmuth Button, 37, 
and Vnllttr Harps, ’ 20, wer* suf
fering from fatigue and exposure 
when they wer* rescued from their 
26-foot craft. Tbay aaid they had 
bean a month nt *#* and Uwlr 
fust waa exhausted. They gave 
thrir d*«tiaatlea at

Form a Hobby Club, m*k#_ 
marker*, paper elephants, 
—Circle run, Crow* am) 
Contle Tag ami Link Arm 

Wednesday After#

. .  j


